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[elico[)ters Rescue 
rain Passengers 
Vom Texas Floods

I lWGTRY, Texas, June 28 —
Fireti helicopter s h u t t l e d  
jjh rain-laden skies to rescue 
îded train passengers today 
,till the rains poured on 

J  di Texas.
|Tke traditionally la z y  Rio 
. tr which flows through the 
■i-de'4-rt land of South Texas, 

-ding Mexico from the L'nit- 
^States awoke and roared.

Weather Bureau said it was

ihu Held in 
iiita Fe

lluitler Probe
|s\NT.\ FE '.fi—Two men were 

today fur Investigation in the 
til ihuotiing here last Wednes- 

night of Andy Andeitsakis, 70, 
,-jiS robbery of the liquor store 

rc he worked.
hdice Chief A. B Martinez 
U'died the two as Albino Go- 

;!4 who tried to fight his way 
jf a Santa Fe jail Saturday 

,nd T M. Moore. Phoenix, 
, held in Albuquerque.

1“ rtim-z said Gomez was want 
in Albuquerque in connection 

i n armed robbery of a candy 
truck June 4 and had 

. in Santa Fe since June 23. 
Ik 3rc was arrested Saturday in 

\ room at Albuquerque, 
re ^aid they found two loaded 
.liber pistols in his room, and 

jquerque Police Chief Paul 
j.cr >aid one of the guns fitted 

d:--.Tiptlon of the pistol bo
ned to have been used in An 
'aki n shooting. The guns and 

'̂lrt> found in the liquor store 
being examined by the FBI in 

| i ‘hini;ton.
■ iMT said Moore told officers 
iU.ic the auto he wa.s driving 

I Fiiucnix and held up an Army 
-IT about 45 miles west of Al- 

fiuerque Friday. But Moore in- 
r'l-d he has nexer been in Santa

IComcz was arrested in down- 
»n Santa Fe Saturday. As he 

being jailed, he struck one 
luer and then tried to swallow 
|nie pills, .Martinez said. The 
pU Fe chief said a quantity of 

material found in Gomez' pos- 
"Kin would be analyzed to sec 

I It contained narcotics, 
ilbuquerquc police records show 
nez was wounded when he re- 

»rd arrest in Albuquerque last 
fpicmber At the time. Shaver 
<1. he threatened an officer with 

|ini[c and was found to possess 
:ijuana cigarcts.

|Gomez' police record dates back 
lii45 when he was 18 and was 
nod over to juvenile authorities 
a vagrancy charge. Later he 

committed to the Colorado 
Kf reformatory for burglary in 
"na Vista, Colo. He was con 

hed of breaking and entering 
pi grand larceny in May, 1948, 

(■scaped from the Los Lunas 
f'Oii farm in July, 1949.

Hike (jty  Men 
dominate Legion 
loinention Posts
|H0BBS liti—Albuquerque dele- 

dominated the election pf 
picers of the Newr Mexico Ameri- 
fi Legion convention here yes- 
‘ iay as some 300 delegates 
Nnd up the three-day conven-

lAlbuquerquc men grabbed off 
offices, which included the 

*ng of H. Ray Sherritt as de- 
L'iment commander. Sherritt was 
fi'ised by another Albuquerque 

Walter W. Nations.
[Other officers included W. Peter 
'-Alee, first vice chairman; Her- 

Imftus, sergeant at arms, and 
-Marr, re-elected department 

"iitant; Earl F. Voungren, Las 
'w s. second vice chairman, W. 
■M Aldridge, Hobbs, third vice 
’innan, and the Rev. Fulton 

J""re, I’orlales, chaplain.
[The delegates selected Las Ve- 

the site for the 1955 con-
iilion.
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Miss Your  
A d v f H 'n t e Y

H you do not receive your 
■ily Advocate, phone No, 7 be- 

7 p. m. and a paper will 
delivered to you.

headed for its greatest ilood in 
hi.story.

It spread into the low-lying river 
side sections of Del Rio and Eagle 
Pass this morning. The two towns 
were believed to be in no immed
iate danger. The few residents in 
the low seetinns were evacuated 
yesterday.

The Southern Pacific Railroad's 
Sunset Limited stood stranded at 
Langtry, the famed Southwest 
Texas town which old-timer Judge 
Roy Bean named after the woman 
he worshipped — English actress 
Lily I^ingtry.

Seventy Pullman passengers 
were evacualed by heliropter be
fore nightfall yesterday. Weary 
but glad to be safe—the kids 
jumping with the excitement of a 
copter ride — the evacueos came 
into Del Rio for a hot meal at the 
hotel last nsght and were sent by 
train to San Antonio and on to 
their destinations.

The helicopters flew a thousand 
pounds of food to the 196 passen
gers still left on the train Many 
ol them were doctors returning 
fmm the American .Medical Assn 
convention in San Francisco.

The Rio Grande at Del Rio. 80 
miles down river from Langry 
was at a record 40 feel this morn 
ing and still rising Sixteen feet 
puls it out of its banks. Its pre
vious high, in history was 35.S 
feet in 1932. Del Hio is about three 
miles from the river bank.

Eagle Pass, with a population of 
7.276, and 55 miles downstream 
from Del Rio, was in more dan- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Bi" Two Press 
For Colleetive 
Asian Defense

WASHINGTO.N i/P — Pre.sident 
Eisenhower and I’rime Minister 
Churchill declared today they will 
"press forward with plans (or col
lective defense" of Southeast Asia, 
regardless of whether peace nego
tiations (or Indochina arc success
ful.

In a communique, they also ex
pressed “conviction that further 
delay" in the creation of a F̂ uro- 
pean Defense Community and 
granting of so.vercignty to West 
Germany “would damage the sol
idarity of the Atlantic nations."

This was a prod for France to 
get on with ratification of EDC.

Un another major point. th« 
Amenaan and British leaders 
jointly declared that "both our 
countries would benefit" from 
"Technical cooperation" on atomic 
energy to the fullest extent per
mitted by United States law.

The communique was the first 
formal statement out of the four- 
day round of talks here on British- 
American policy differences.

, It left unanswered the critical 
question of when an international 
conference to create a Southeast 
A s ia  anti-Communist alliance 
might be called.

Pickett  to  Hear  
Mountain  States  
R ate  Hike Case

SANTA FE qp—Thf State Cor
poration Commission today voted 
to allow Chairman Ingram Pick-' 
etl to sit in judgement on a Moun
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph Co. request for a rate in
crease.

But the company maintained it 
would “reserve the right to refuse 
to recognize any order dependent 
on Mr. Pickett’s vote.”

The company said it would "ob
ject and except the action taken” 
by Pickett and would treat him 
during the hearing like "any other 
protestant."

Weather
ARTESIA: Partly cloudy today, 

tonight, and Tuesday afternoon. 
A few thundershowert in the vi
cinity this afternoon or tonight. 
Slightly warmer afternoons. Low- 
tonight 66, high Tuesday 94. High 
Sunday 89, low last night 66.
■ NEW MEXICO: Fair today, to
night and Tuesday. Some after
noon cloudine.ss with few scattered 
thundershowers. Warmer aoutheaat 
corner today. High today 80-90 
north, 85 90 south. Low tonight in 
the 40s northern mourttalna, SOs 
northwest. 35-B5 tU ew htn.

T K E N -A O E  canteen jointly spon.sored by DeMolays and Rainlx)\v girLs Saturday nit;ht 
at Elks club was big succes.s, keyed by smooth rhythm of "live" Carlsbad Crew Cuts 
orchestra. Plans are underway to make the canteens a regular thing through the sum
mer. (.Advfx'ate Photo I

Dismissed Siiperiiiten dent 
Lashes TB Hospital Drii<i Use

Com mu nisi Are Banned 
By NewGuatema la J imta
.Vlit’key Sullivan Kecallcf!.
To Play in Dallas Tonight

l).%I.I.AS — t.P — The Dullus huM-hull eliih of tlie 
Texas league recalled outfielder Miikej Sullivan toilav

from .Artesia of the l»ng- 
hom league.

Sullivan will be available 
to play with Ihillas tonight.

Dallas sign«‘d him a 
month ago and optioned the 
HNikie to .Artesia.

New $100,000 Asphalt Roof 
Plant Scheduled for City

to
Plans for con-structlon of a new .S100,<M)0 riMifing 

asphalt company plant to tx* built in .Artesia were learned 
here this week-end through state coriMiration com- 
niLssion.

The s e e  approved ineor|Miration for .-Allied liidiis- 
trh's, Inc., which said it plans to build th«‘ plant here 
with completion scheduled for Novomlx'r.

Thr ^ ' e  Hats Robert W. RIair, William Kastrin, and 
R. R. Hergett as incorporators.

eapital stock of the company is re|vorted as $2.>0,-
fKMI.

VIbuquerque Firm 
Wins Contract for 
.Area Road Work

The State Highway Commission 
Friday awarded a contract to Lcs 
lie Wheeler, Albuquerque, for a 
.54.4 miles scaling job, on U.S. 285 
north and south of Artesia and on 
State Road 83 cast and west.

The contract covers the portion 
of Highway 83 that Artesians have 
been bucking for pavement for 
some time.

Also awarded were contracts on 
six other road projects, including 
a six-mile blacktop job on U.S. 
Highway 70. That project, in Lin
coln and Chaves counties between 
Roswell and Border Hill, went to 
Armstrong and Armstrong of Ros
well, on a bid of $461,180. AH the 
contracts were approved subject 
to Bureau of Public Roads con
currence.

Other projects: Dona Ana coun
ty, U.S. 70-80 between Las Cruces 
and Fairacres, 2.3 miles grading, 
blacktop, to Skousen-Hiss Contrac
ting Co., Albuquerque, $323,486; 
Sandoval county. State Road 22 at 
Galistco river and on State Road 
22 to Santo Domingo Pueblo, 3.3 
miles of surfacing, J. H. Ryan and 
Son, Albuquerque, $114,443.

Grant county, U.S. 260 between 
Hurley and Bayard, 4.4 miles 
blacktop, Skousen?Hise Contract
ing Co., $306,508; Curry county. 
State Road 40 from Ruth to Hol- 
lenc, 8.1 miles, blacktop, G. 1. 
Martin, Albuquerque, $122,965 and 
Valencia county State Road 53 
from San Rafael south, 9 miles 
blacktop. G. 1. Martin, $168,413.

Theft  o f  Fender  
Skirts S tud ied

City police today arc investigat
ing the theft of a set of fender 
skirt.s from the ear of Pug Garner 
of Artesia.

Garner said the skirt.s disappear
ed from his li.qht green l9o2 Ford 
between 9 and 11 p. m. Saturday 
night

A I. U I y  U E R y  I  E (T—Dr
Charles Koerth. dismissed last 
week as medieal superintendent 
for the State Tuberculosis Sana
torium at Socorro, today said he 
has an appointment with Jack 
Salter. U S narcotics agent here, 
to turn over to him records ul 
"the unrestricted ' issuance of pre 
scriptioiis at the hospital for drugs.

The drugs which were pre 
scribed for, included codeine, hy 
codan and demerol, Dr. Koerth 
said.

"1 would think that some of the 
patients at the hospital became 
drug addicts through the admin 
istration of drugs in this unre
stricted fashion," he added.

Dr. Koerth said that he ascer 
tamed that drugs were being ad 
miiiislered to patients at the So
corro hospital in a:. ’ unrestricted ' 
fashion on Sept. 8, 19.53. He had 
taken his po:t as medical head 
of the hospital just a week earlier.

.\skcd why he had not made 
the practice concerning the pre 
.'cribing for drugs 'public at the 
time, or before he was dismissed 
la.'t week. Dr. Korrth said:

"I reported it to my superiors 
and I thought the situation was 
b"ln.g straightened out. 1 told Dec 
Sturgis, institutional cooid.nator" 

It was Sturgis who notified Dr.
(Continued on Page Six)

Siilliv an, a former Baylor 
university star, hit 
.100, and .419 in three 
Southwest eonferenre s<‘a.s- 
ons.

He was hitting with 
■Artesia tlirough .Saturday 
night, last game played hy 
Artesia. .MIC KEY SI l.l l \  A.V

Workmen Battle 
lo Slop Lasser

J .\ |.  — (,r — tVorkmen yes
terday and today made prepara
tions lo divert spewing gas, mud 
and water from a wild gas well 
one mile southeast of here.

The well, .\nderson Prii hard's 
American Republic Federal \o . 
1. went out of control last Tues
day.

Officials of the nil rompany 
said a cross-arm connection was 
installed un the wellhead yester
day. The connection has two 
fuur-inrh arms on either side and 
a 13-inch master gate valve on 
the top. Pipe from the eross arms 
will lead the gas, mud and water 
a safe distance away so that crews 
can work on the well in greater 
safety.

When another attempt to kill 
the well will be made was not 
known.

Officials to D or/,* 
On Riahl-ttf-W ayk %,
For Iliiilnrav H'i

.\LAMO(,UKUO —  r  —  A meet 
ing of Otero count' commissioner' 
and ranch owners this wei'k is e \ 
peeled to clear the way tor work 
un highway 83. west of Mayliill

The commissioners told oftiriah 
of the bureau of public roads and 
the state highway commis.ion that 
one or two tracts on the Jam-; - 
Canyon Mayhill right of way may 
have to be condemned Hfghwav 
spokesmen earlier had indicated 
forest road appropriations might 
be transferred to .some other ..r.-r 
if casements were not granted nn 
mediately

H earin g  S la ted  
T a esd n y  on Feed  
Theft  Charges

Adam Leaton and Casemirio 
Barrera, charged with theft of a 
quantity of feed from the Bull
ock Feed Store, will be tried in 
the court of Justice of the Peace 
John Ellicott TWaday.

The pair, who filed an innocent 
plea, were found with some of the 
all?ged stolen feed jn  their car 
Their bond wag set at $150.

WOOL FUTURES 
NEW YORK uB—Wool futures 

closed .6 of a cent to 2.1 cents 
lower. July 158.58, Oct. 171.SB. 
Certificated wool spot 159.0N: 
Wool tops futures closed .8 of a 
cent to 1.0 cents lower. July 200.2; 
Oct. 203.4. Certificated spot wool 
tops 498.5N.

Blind Hagerman Girl Scorns 
Pity, Still Rides Horseback

By MRS. BYRON OGLESBY 
Little Claudie. as ;he is affec

tionately called, is Hagarman's pet, 
because youi see—Claudie is blind 
Oh, don’t pity Claudie! Becau.se 
she is a very happy child—very 
active, and most independent.

Claudette Hampton, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Hampton of Hagerman, was born 
July 2. 1945. making her initial ap
pearance while her father was 
serving in the United States Navy. 
The little blue-eyed bundle was 
welcomed into her new habitat by 
her mother and three-year-old sis
ter, Kay,

At the early age of six months, 
Claulie contracted pneumonia. She 
became critically ill, and her eyes 
began a continuous osculation—the 
beginning of her visual handicap

By the time she reached the age 
of (our years and nine months, a 
well-known eye spcicalist in Ros
well, after a thorough examination 
of the child, reported her vision 
was practically nil and advised en
rolling her at the Now Mexico 
School for the Vi.sually Handi
capped at Alamogordo.

A number of other eye special
ists were consulted, who rendered 
the same idagnosis.

Three months Ister Claudie was 
enrolled in school, and began lo 
adjust herself to her new environ
ment, as a kindergarten student in 
the school lor the blind.

•  •  *

LET US HERE relate that there 
was also ibeonsidcrable number of 
adjustments to make at the Hamp 
ton home, in giving up the baby 
member of their family. With Kay 
in Hagerman public school, and 
Mr. Hampton busily employed with 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., Mrs. Hampton found time 
weighing heavily on her hands..

She tried to find employment, 
but since she had not graduated 

(Contiaued oa Pag* Sut)

Walker. l*ouell 
To Heceire ( iiv 
\\Kinl for Safely

City councilman J. I. Walker 
and police t'h.et Frank Powell lef' 
today for Santa Fe where they will 
accept an award trom the governor 
for the city's no-fatality record 
through 1953.

This will be the third such award 
received by the Ctiy of .-krtesia in  
the past three years The recogni 
tion puts the city on the National 
Safety Council's honor roll.

Five other New .Mexico cities 
were placed on the roll along with 
.Artesia. They arc .-Mamogordo 
Doming, Las Cruces, Porlales, and 
Silver City

The last traffic fatality recorded 
in .-\rtesia occurred, in early 1950.

Reliols Fear 
Fdict Stops 
Rebellion

■ I.P \ Honduras .B— 
Th« (•( 'vernment radio

- _ the new govern-
-n; . h.:- itlawed the Com

-- ; -' ;■ •. in ;! it embattled

hi Ft >ome I.en immediately 
< :.j) -I- u-^r t! e -lep would pull
:hi- teeth o: the anti-: ummunist 
ir ors.ent drtv, to win Guatemala's 
( ;iul--;e by opposing "atheistic 
: -iinmunism '

The rebel radio broadcast a dec- 
:tion --->in do not rec-

-̂ rr " the new junta formed last
I ; ;  ;h t

Forms r l’re^u^ent Jacobo Ar- 
r..- ij;.---:jn. who resigned last 

r:::h: an turned the government 
--■r ti- a junta headed by Col. 

= s*r! Knriqsic Diaz, army chief 
•; lai; v.i- repssrted heading out 
>1 t!i( jountry for Buenos Aires 

by plane
T ,da\'- junta announcement 

d ''o  s id all .-;,les of liquor had 
b( -n bisnned and all bars closed. 
1: r- ported formation of the fdl- 
Isiwin; gov=rnment.

i'ri -Ktent and chief of armed 
lur-.-e- Diaz.

Ib-lega'c lor minister of defense
- 'll. Jose Sanchez
Delegate for ministry of Intcr- 

.or ul Klfego Monzon.
The leliel broadcast earlier 

warned the new junta that insur
gent - ar planes w ill launch a 

general a ttack" on military tar- 
git-- in Guatemala city if rebel 
conditions lor peace are not met.

The cland.estine insurgent radio 
heard here said t ol. Diaz would 
have until 8 a m ('ST to reply. 
Hut the rebel radio wa.s still re- 

ing th, u irning at 8.20 a. m. 
I'he Guatemalan governmont rad
io was brna(i<--:inig music at 8.20 
a m.

The rebels declared "we fiqht a 
,11. not a man" and said the 

:.me „ .i."  conditions "for peace 
and o rder' w hich they broadcast 
last Saturd:-' -.till 'land

CLAIDETTE HAMPTON

Open Air Foneerl 
Is Seliediiled Bv 
Band for Tuesday

•An open air concert by the city 
band originally .scheduled for Sun 
day afternoon has boon changed to 
Tuesday at 8 p. m at Central Park, 
according to an announcement h> 
Justin Bradbury, band director

These concerts arc put on by the 
city band, a combination of mem 
bers of the high school band and 
the municipal band.

The coming concert is the sec 
ond in a series to be held through 
out the summer

Everyone is invited to come out 
and enjoy the music 5’oii may sit 
in your parked car or relax on the 
lawn.

Stiff Hospital 
Admission 
Rules Aladc

Stiff new admission rules (or 
.Artesia General hospital, brought 
oil by a continually rising pile of 
Uii,3uid bills, have been enacted by 
the hospital's board in a special 
meeting. Mgr. Ralph Lennon said 
tod IV

The regulations declare:
1 All patient.', will be required 

to make a .5,50 deposit before be
ing admitted, except in minor 
cases, w hen the deposit w ill be 
$25.

i 2 .A reliable hospitalization in- 
I surance policy will be accepted 

in lieu of the deposit. The patient 
must present the policy upon ad
mission. .

3— .All in patient bills must be 
paid weekly

4— The patient must make ar
rangements to pay the balance of 
his account before he may be dis-

■ Continued on Page Six)

Prank or Ars<mY 
Police Continue  
S tu d y  o f  Fire

A prank or attempted arson?
That's («hat the Vernon Bryans 

or Artesia and local police are 
wondering.

When Brvan. general manager of 
the .Artesia .Advocate, returned to 
his home Friday night, he found 
large paper sack full of combiis 
tible material between the screen 
and front door* of hi* home.

The sack had ben set afire, but 
burned out before atarting a latge 
tire. Paint wa* scorched from both 
doors.

Bryan said he knew of no one 
who would want lo burn bis house 
down Police and sheriff's deputies 
ar* cooUauing *n isvaaugatioo.

t

Artesia AAvarded 
Mid-\̂  inter 
2(K]I) Loinention

Artesia will be the scene of the 
mid-winier educational convention 
of the 20-30 clubs for New Mexico 
early in January, 'according to in- 
formi.tion brought hack by dele 
gates and others who atiendod the 
mid-summer convention held at 
Santa Fe fhi' past weekend.

.Aboil' 2(H) pci sons Tpresenting 
15 20-30 clubs attended. .Artesians 
present were .Mr. anil Mrs. Allrn 
White, M.. aid  .Mrs, G.iil Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tolle, a delegate; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Adams. Pat 
Krohane, Jesse Susa and Dooley 
Juarez.

Besides being awarded the con
vention, .Artesia al.-o won second 
place with its weekly bulletin of 
20 30 club news published by H 
Dooley Juarez.

i>a Posada hotel at Santa Fe 
was headquartirs for *he conven
tion. After registering Friitto^ 
there wa.s a general get acquaii 
mecling and huifcl supper 
Friday night. At this :

(Cootiiw*d on Pi
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FAleiision (.liihs
To Jointly Meet 
In ( ;irlsh;nl

\ i ' w i n t y  i . t m f i r s t s* »
Ir#' Srhfthihuf in 

I. I rti‘sifi Jnl y *)

('ottiinwniKl Women'' evtenMon 
rlubs Mill be yiie-if-i of sexeral 
other clubs at a tea at file Women'' 
club biiildmti in t'arlsbjil Weilnes 
(lay

KiHir II club girls will minlel 
rtres'CN thcv've mailc luring the 
>ear before juilges Mrs R ' f  
Cooper Mrs Holmes Smith, amt 
Ml'S Bett> tiraies i ostumes for 
the junior Make It ^■oursel( With 
Wool contest will also be mixleled

bwepstakes winners for the (Ires- 
revue wfll enter ilistrict and state 
contests in Jiil> and \ugust The 
wool contest winner will go to 'he 
Stale Fair in \lbiii|iierque in Sep 
temher

^rranttements have hs-en made 
to have a babv -.itte' take care ot 
any youngsters brou.eht along 
They can h»- iiarktsd it the nursery 
of the First Methodist church on 
the oorner and Shaw and Hala 
giieno The nursery wil Ibe ops-n 
It 2 p in

M .linen s extension clubs taking 
part in the resue will h*‘ Cotton 
•A.s rt Conimunits \rtesia. Mope, 
siilfield. l.agewood. Black River 
(ireen Heights Happy I'lrcle. K1 
Pasi. iiap. I.osing, New San Jose, 
Nic^s-a tit.--, and Club Hi.

County elimination contests for 
public s|H*aking. demonstrations 
tractor maintenance. Iixestiwk 
judging, agriculture judging, home 
economics ludging and talent hunt 
are scheduled for July 9 at .\rtesia 

Home economics judging and 
tractor maintenance will start the 
itay at 10 a m. Other contests will 
Ih- held immediately after lunch 
Parents and triends are invited to 
attend.

LAKK ARTHI R NKWS-

Carl Ri(!"levs of Hagenran 
Ait  Paul Rohinstm (diipsls

Sprat! Is 
MemlM‘r .of Slate 
iMiisie (fiiiile Staff

• ■ .!■ puhliratiiin wil! be pro
diMcd Oi 'ing the first term of the 
-ummer - n at Highlands uni 
versity with a tram of ic expert- 
doing the writing, editing, and 
compiling

Out of this process 'iill come a 
rev;-:*d '"state Music Ouide for the 
Klrm'-ntar' Level "

The -^lui-ators were hroiighf to- 
.-ther bv invitation for a work 

-h-ip I.ponsored by the state depart 
ment of education to b»- held at 
Hijhiarid- aith Mrs Roberta Hen 
dericn Zohn of the Highlands 
mu-i'.c fa«!ilt> '<T\ir.- a» .o..rdir 
tor

Headini the gnoip i- Mis- Mil 
dred Cawthon. st.iti- itirector of 
music The purpose of the revision 
Mii.s Cawthon point. .1 .ut. is to in 
corporate new developemrts ir 
music education into in g n'I. am! 
provide additional practical help 
to in serx i< e eletnent.ir' i lassrixim 
teachers

The re\i-oi| .iiid' . i!l lie pub 
lishc.-i b\ the date dep.yrtment of 
education

In addition to Miss r.iwthon and 
Mrs Zohn iho for.,, jng are v ork 
ing on ihi re.ir r ip.m tiill C.iy, 
Tao- F n B. msr.t. Chirago.

lev
to -ephine 
M.iri arot
\ .....d.. So .,r;

."sc - ‘ or, R. ■ a * i! 
Vid:|s- Man-Ill 
\  M a

Mb' rpi: r-iiie. 
F iirli -Id ‘.'alif . 
\r 'o 'i .  I.t-r.ore 
orf. Ku-’os 1,2-,
Pen.! Belhiew

DoeJor Joins 
Slrvjpyy.slvi 
In Praclice

Dr W W WiMm.n who ha- 
tx-en pr.c ' ;n i! Hatch h., 
moved here nd i- to be a- ociated 
with Dr ( . s,fr> ;e-,-, - k:

i)e Wilriman ep.-nt Several 
month* h.Ti iast summer takins 
rare >f :ir d ; r y ..-ski's patient- 
while he 5 Rw i\ H' liked ,\r
tl- ami her - n< m to .lay

Th. te ■ d .( tors have lx*en 
friend- for year- Both gr.idu 
all '! fro thi' Kirk-*, ille. Mo. ('ol 
le e of th Thi V - amr to
New Ml io together. Dr Stryjew 
.ki to pr —tu here and Dr Wild 
man to pr;*. dcr at Hatch Dr 
Wiidmar * . - hi pre medical work 
at the t ni'ersil, -if Minnesota 
Hi- famil' are at Hatch for the 
pre- ent

Fxtensn r. modeling and redec 
ori"!ing Iwing done at the build 
inc (Kcupied ly. Dr Stryjew-ki Dr 
Wildman i- having lii.s own oflice 
prepared

The latest and most complete X 
ray itiiiipiiu'nt is Ix'ing placed in 
the lahoratorv, for Dr Sirvjewski 
plans I.) do more of this type of 
work He i- hi ' ing installed a new 
lahoraloi - table

There , in the laboratory an in 
riibiilor for making culture- and 
bacteria There is a 100 milli 
amps'k' Kelly Koett mirroione for 
the sfudv of tissues This is espi- 
cially used for biopsy m cancer 
work

In the b u i l d i n g  has been 
equipned a treaung room wiith 
ample storage -pace Also some 
more of the rooms have been air 
conditioned

Jimmie l^ •̂me  ̂
Vttends \rmor
l{0TCTnnnin-

Cadet Jimmie Palmer son of Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Thompson. 920 S 
Koselawn. is attending the six 
weeks ,\rmor ROTC summer camp 
at Fort Knox Ky home of Amcr 
lean .\rmor

\n  advance ROTC student at 
New Mexico Military Institute, he 
is one of .M2 students from 42 col 
leges and universities receiving 
the training Subjects being taught 
the ROTC cadets include mainte 
nance and use of tanks and tank 
weapons, small arms, radio and 
wire communications, and other 
military subjects The sixth week 
will be spent in the field im 
bivouac

F.mphasis of instruction will be 
■n practical work, with a minimum 

amount of time spent in classroom 
■ectures \  second function of the 
"amp will he the development of 
leadership Maximum oportunity 
will be given each cadet to develop 
his latent leadership abilities.

The student .w ill alternate in pla 
. Toon company and battalion com 
j mand positions, and they will be 
; given full opportunity to make de 
visions, ivsue c«'mmands and to ob 

I serve the principles of military 
t leadership
' Cpon successful completion of 

the summer camp and four ye.yrs 
Ilf college RtiTC graduating stu 
dents are eligible to receive re 
siTM' commissions as \rmy soebnd 
lieutenants

Bv MR9 RW P\TK
Mr and Mrs Carl Riijgley of 

Hagerman and son Melvin Ridg 
lev, who IS a eoaeh and principal 
ol a sehmil near Porlales. were 
guests of Mrs Ilidgley s brother 
and sister in law. Mr and Mrs 
Paul Kobin.son and family Sunday 
ttther guest- was another sister ol 
Paul'.s. w ho is Mrs James Low rev 
and Mr l.owrey ird two of their 
children Billy ano Sharon ot Carls 
had

Judge and Mrs W D. Cox were 
guests Sunday in the home ol their' 
son and daughter in law. Mr and

Otis store B.irhccuc and all thi 
trimmings will be -erved for 8."' 
cents for adults and .M) cents for 
children

Mrs Ttiad Cox in Aricsia. over 
Father's Dav.

Judge and Mrs K D Cox ac 
iximpanicd their son Thad Cox and 
• aiiiily ol Arlesia to Roswell Mon 
(lav evening to attend a vardcii 
p;.rty held at the hoiii eof Mr and 
Mrs 0.1 hn Powers

.Most ol the guests were former 
residents of Ohio Mr and .Mrs 
Ib’thrridge and three children of 
I'olumbtis. Ohio.' house guests ut 
Mr and .Mrs lieorge Caruthers. 
wen- present at this lovely affair 
Hefty Reason Lane of Tucson. 
.\rw,. was there also

Lake Vrthur 4 H clubs held their 
regular semi monthly meeting on 
Wednesday at the schiNil. with 
Mnies Paul Jenkins, local girls 
.sewing club leader, and John llav

cner, Jr., recreation leader, pres 
ent

They elected a new president 
Josephine Guerero, to replace Car 
lota ,\nnaya who was recently in.ir 
ricd; and also elected Maria 
Jeanette Havener as vice president 
to replace Ismael Valcnrucla who 
luavcd to California 

The girts worked on their Ihvxcs 
an ilskirls which arc to be com 
pleli‘d by July 14 They also )>rac 
Heed a play to be given to enter 
tain the Fxlension club which will 
meet on Friday, June 2.̂  at 2 p. m 
at the home of .Mrs William Opfer 

Dolly Jackson, Hector Cortez, 
and Bobby Pale have registered to 
attend Scott ,\ble 4 H camp June 
28 through July 1. They will join 
the Chaves county buses Monda.y 
at 9 :U1 a m at Hart's filing station 
and enjoy a pack lunch on their 
way and, return home alxiut 4 p ni 
Thursday, July 1

The next regular meeting will 
be held Wednesday, July 7. at 2 
p m. at ibe school'

Messrs Pat Sweweney and Horn 
er Heathman from the irtate de

partment of education were the re 
cent luncheon guests of Mr. and 
■Mrs Paul Robinson ol Lake Ar 
thur After the delicious luncheon 
the two educator,' held a very in 
tcrcstiiig and inloriiiativc round 
table discussion concerning school 
adniinistraliye matters with the 
local Ixiard

Mrs J J Pcac(K"k of I.oviiigton 
was ovcrniglil guest of her (laugh 
ter and son m law. .Mr and Mrs. V 
L. Lard on Monday night Her sis 
ter. Mrs Kl/ic Johnson, who ac 
conipanicd her. went on to Hager 
man to six'nd the night with rcia 
lives Tuesday Mrs Pvaciwk enter 
cd SI. .Mary'.s hospital m Roswell 
fof a series of examinations.

•Mrs B .M. Mills who was taken 
by ambulance tu St. Mary's ho.s 
pital in Roswell Monday, is report 
ed as showing improvement at this 
writing. Complications from bIcMid 
clots which showed up in her 
broken ankle was the cause of her 
having to reenter the ho.spital, 
and she will probably have to re 
main there lor at least 10 more 
days.

laike Arthur Methodist church 
wa- host at a very enjoyable sup 
per to the Loco tIilU .Methodist 
church Tuesday evciiiiig

The menu consisted of chicken 
and dressing, fried chicken, salads, 
peas, tx-ans. cakes, pics, home 
made ice cream, tea and coffee.

,'\t quarterly conference which 
followed the supper. Rev. L B 
'Tronc. of Pi*cos. 'Texas, president, 
presented () K Smith, chairman 
of the official church board, with 
a fifth year certificate of rccogni 
flon for •The World Service of 
Methodist Church " He also pre 
senlcd the chairman of the Lexto 
Hills church hoard with a similar 
certificate

Rev H L McAlester, pastor of 
the Arlesia Mcthixlist church, and 
hi.s wife were among the guest.s 
present at this affair.

The quartet tables in the annex 
where the supper was served were 
laid^with white covers and mixed 
Ixxiqucts were scattered through
out the dining rixim.

A lovely mixed bouquet of glad- 
i(das, snajxlragons. and larkspur

Mr. Amvrirn h  
21 ̂ •Vomulvr 
h rom //o//vir»o</

l.OS ANGEI.KS f! Mr \n,,, 
ica" of 1954 is 215 pound h j  
Richard DuBois, 21. ol iiidlyvi, 

He was announced veslerdav 
winner of the annual iialional 1 J 
lest held under Amateur Alhlei] 
Union auspices. The coiiico J  
maxixl the AAU national wei,' 
niting championships ' ,

DuBois. 6 feet 1^ with a ,51 
inch chest, won among 5o conit 
ants. '

Read the .Ads!

Vvrstmnl Mtmlion =
Mr and Mr- Harold Cilcghnrn 

,ind children Ronnie and Connie 
left this morning (or a vacation 
trip to the northern part of Ihi 
'tale

Mr and Mrs Charles Parrish and 
familv spent last Sunday at Big , 
Spring Texas, attending a re ' 
union of Mrs Parrish s family 
.\bout one hundred p«*oplr attend 
ed the affair held at the home of 
Mr- Parrish s brother. Ernest 
Newsome

Mr and Mrs Haney Jones and 
children returned Thursday night 
from .1 two week vacation trip 
through the western states The\ 
travel over 2,200 miles T^ey 
were at 'I'o-emite National Park in 
l alifornia. and at Salt laike City 
I l.ih They came by Denver and 
visited with .Mrs Jones sister, Mr* 
De Vmato and husband

The Jones spent three days at 
Cowles at the Moniitam View ftude 
Ranch, also called O'Kannons 
Here they enjoved horseback rid 
mg. a pack trip to Lake Catherine 
to fish \t  the lake they had giMxl 
luck catching rainbow trout

Ijon> (liih Hears =
Reports (01 Sale. 
\oles Hut Roof

Members of Hagerman Lion ! 
club met Tuesday evening, for in ' 
stallation of nevvly elected Officer- 
held in the undercroft of the First 
Methodist church of Hagerman 

Those installed were as follows 
Alex White president; Bobby G C 
Gragg, secretary treasurer Wavn* 
Graham, first vice president: Dil ' ; 
lard Irby, second vice-president: 
Dacus Parker, third vice-president 
lack .Menoud. lion lamer: W K 
t'tterback, tail twister and direc ; 
tors Robert L'tterback, Bill Knoy. i : 
and Wayne Graham

business meeting was conduct 
ed with a report of the White F.le j :
phant sale and the hroof sale con ' 
ducte(f for the Schcxil of the Blind, 
being given G Y Fails reported 
on Boys' State, and Harry Rogg-s 
reported on the Boy Scout camp. It 
was voted to roof the Boy Scout 
hut and this project was starttfd 
Wednesday evening

large number was present

l*nhlir Invih'fl 
To l.oi'in*i Til  
Jul y  I llariHU'iio

Read The Cla-sifieds

Loving 4 H club has invited the I 
public to a Fourth of July barhe 
cue In he held at the Otis ropini' 
arena about a half mile wgst of Ihei

IIOAIF L O A N S
•  TO R riL I) •  TO R^:.\IOOKL

•  TO RKFINAN(’K

\RTKSIA
lU iy )l.\(;&  LOAN ASSOCI ATION
STREET FI,4M>R. CARPER B l'il.lM N G

TAKE THAT MOUNING' AND EVENING RELAXING BREAK

a t  “ 1 0 - 2  &  4 99

WITH NOURISHING.-(OOL-REFRESHING

BOTTLED IN ARTESIA BY TKE.ONLY BOTTLING PLANT IN ARTESIA

(y*t II Tift

Drink

f i r 19
2 anil

(pH a liift

Drink

DrPepper

"10
2  and 4 ”

i  -
Riittling Department of the Artesia Plant

n iK  OR. I'KI’PKR ( O.MP.ANY HAS RKC'KNTLY KNLAROKI) THK ( ARAriTY AND  
MADK M.ANY I\II»R0YK,ML:NTS TO .MFKT THF OROAVINC; ( APACITY OF THF 
(O M .M IM TY .

We .Are Franchise Bottlers of

Dr. Pepper, Squirt and Parmer s Pop in Fruit Flavors

We Invite Yon to Visit Oiir Modern Plant

The Dr. Pepper Bottling Co
S  609 SOI TH FIRSV

Serv in" Eddy, (iliaves Lineoln and Part of Otero Counties
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parmer, Owners

PHONE «7* .
' *»

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
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m a pastel .swan vase graced tij 
piano where the conference vJ 
held. i

Rev C. A. Clark, pastor of tJ  
churches, gave the annual rcf,,. 
ot the churches and also discuv-. 
the expectations for tlie 
year
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luMexers Pickup Game in Standings
iven Thougli Idle, Play Two Tonight
iTIlir \SS<M'IATF,D PRE.SS

veil better start worrying 
the Artesia menace in the 

^orn league race — Artesia 
able to gain on the league 

whether playing or idle 
Lv what happened the last 
[tights Koswell was rained out 
L^y night ahd Artesia made 
[by beating Sweetwater 14 3 to 
>1 half game.

-tay night, Artesia was idled 
n but Roswell proceeded to 

to Sweetwater 9-1 and that 
, Artesia another half game 
ait was to leave Artesia only 

[-ne and a half back of the

Major I.eafriie 
I^eaders

ARTESIA ADVOCATE Minor League
Ball Scores

' tonight's doubleheader at 
the NuMexers go onto San 
for a two-game series on 
and Wednesday. Thurs- 

[tad Friday the NuMexers re- 
|k»nie. where they'll be host to 
F .--leading Roswell for two 

i July 1 and 2. and to Carls- 
IjuIv 3 and 4
I was a rase of the castoff's 

as Roswell tiMtk its trim- 
(rom Sweetwater. Gil Her 

;:i, former Roswell pitcher 
[working for Sweetwater, limit 

Rockets ta  four hits Sweet 
on the other hand, pounded 

fits that included a homer by 
[ciuley
I the only other game played. 

L':ad edped Midland 6-5 to pull 
[htter bark 2S  games from 

Hplace .Artesia and draw 
a game and a half of Mid 
itself In the ninth, Scotder 

and Bud Hull hit succes 
[h<>tne runs and it almost drew 
and even with Carlsbad.

Angelo and Big Spring were 
1 They meet in a doubleheader 
I.-I jt San .Angelo.

NuMexers Continue at Top 
Of Longhoru League Batting

NuMexer
Rouml-Up

The .Artesia NuMexers continued 
to dominates team bating statistics 
this week according to official 
Longhorn league statistician Wil
liam ,1. Weiss.

The averages include games of 
Tuesday, June 22, except San An 
gelo at Sweetwater, May 6; Odessa 
at Sweetwater, May B-June 1-2; Big 
Spring' at Sweetwater, May 22; 
Carlsbad at San Angelo, June 20 
San Angelo at Roswell, June 22; 
and Odessa at Carlsbad, Juno 22.

The .NuMexers hold a .315 per 
centage with the nearest rival. Bos 
well, having .308 The Artesia club 
follows the Rockets closely in runs 
with 477 and 596. in hits with 723 
to 727, in total bases with 1,076 to 
1,109, in home runs with 58 to 68. 
and in runs-batle<i-in with 41B to 
501. Artesia leads Roswell in the 
doubles category with 123 knocked 
out to 122

In team fielding the NuMexers 
again follow uRswell closely with a 
943 mark to the Rockets' .951.

A lok at individual batting per
centages illustrates why Jimmy 
Adair's club is leading tht league

in team batting. Out of the first 35 
players licsted, seven arc wearing 
the Artesia colors and spotting 
300 marks or better Mickey .Sulli
van leads the local clan with .381, 
jjust five place.s down from the 
leader, Waters of Midlan(l, with 
419 is tops. Charley Witfs is md 

there with a .3,57 mark, followed 
by Bob Herron's 351 and Johnny 
Guodell's .340. Herron, incidental
ly. is in a four-way tie for the lead 
in three-haggers-hit w ith eight

Paul Dobkowski ow ns a .330 aver 
Ege and Floyd Economides and 
Reuben Smartt sports marks of 
319 and .315 respectively. Dean 
Smith with .291, Bob Boyd with 
.273 and Mickey Diaz with .234 
round out the Nu.Mex roster.

In the pitching department. 
Ken Foster leads the league with 
his 4 0 record for a percentage of 
I.OOO Bart DiMagigo has .667 with 
a 4 2 record, Scott Robnett has 4 3 
for 571, and Gil John.son has ex 
actly the same

Wayne Goi>dcU has 5-4 for .5.56, 
and Vic Stryska stays even with 1-1 
for 500

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TEXAS I.EAGl E

Hou.ston 1, Beaumont 0 
Dallas 2-5, Fort Worth 1-3.
.San Antonio 1-3, Shreveport 0-1 
Tulsa 0-3, Oklahoma ^ity 1-1.
Teams— W I, Pet. GB

San .Antonio 47 35 .573 -----
Shreveport 48 38 .558 1
Oklahoma City 44 40 .534 4H
Houston 44 42 .512 5

Fort Worth 42 44
Tulsa 40 4?
Beaumont 39 49

Major Lca"iie 
Baseball

By THE ASSfM'I.VTED PRESS 
NATIONAL I EA(.l E

Team',— \V 1. Pet. f.B
New 5'ork 4.5 Zi 662 _
Brooklyn 44 24 647 1
Phildaelphia 35 30 .538 8>„
Milwaukee' 33 33 .500 11
Cincinnati 33 35 48.5 12
St Louis 32 35 478 12'x
Chicago • 23 42 .354 20
Pittsburgh 23 46 333 22 ',

488
482
44.3 11

Dallas 35 49 .422 124

WEST TEX.»,S-NEW MEXICO 
Borger 10, .Abilene 9, 10 innings. 
Albuquerque 6, Lubbock 3. 
Clovis 6. Pampa 2.
Plainview 11. Amarillo 6

Monday’s Schedule
No games scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
New York 3, Chicago 2, 10 in

nings.
Br(H)klyn 8, St Louis 6 
Philadelphia 4 2, Milwaukee 3-1. 
Cincinnati 9-3, Pittsburgh 0-4.

By THE AS.SIM lATED PRESS 
AMERH AN I.EAt.l F

BArriN'G Avila, Celveland ' 
371: Ro.si-n, I'lcvi-lanil. :i4> I 
Chicago, 331: Mmoso. Ctiicago, 
319; House, Detroit. 317 

IMT( IIING Reynolds, New
5'ork, 9 1. 9(gl. Stone. Washington 
6-1. 85'’; Keegan, < hicago. 112
846: Morgan. .New 5ork, 5 1. 83:i 
Consuegra. Chicago. 9 2 818

W T IO W I, I .K \( .tF  
BATTING — Snider, Brooklyn. 

2168 .Mueller. New 5ork. .36.5 
Hamner, Philadelphia and Rohm 
son, Brooklyn. 361: Jablonski St 
Louis. .342

PITCHING Antonelli, Ne F
5'ork. 10-2, 83.3: Cullum. Cincin 
nati, 4 1. 800; Gri.ssom. New York. 
7 2. .778. Haddix, St. Louis, 12 4 
75tJ; Meyer, Bnaiklyn and \\ il 
helm, New 5'ork. 6 2. .7.5(1

(Hem. (]\Es 
Post Little

Ml< K h5' D A I/ Kingeiiv h- he slift«*s into
thiffi liasr rliifint; .'satiirday’s Ailesia-.Spudricf game. 
Diaz wa.' sale, la te r seonKt.

(Advrx’ate  Photo l)\ Rnost(*r \t ills i

Ijea îie ^ iiis
LomIv Sweetwater Rises to 
(Heaii 9-1 in Over Koswell

AMERICAN LE-AI.CE
Teams— W I. Pet. GB Teams— AA' I. Pet. GB

Clovis 38 27 .585 ______ Cleveland 46 22 676 —

Pampa 33 26 559 2 Chicago 4.5 24 652 14
.-Albuquerque 33 29 532 3*4 New York 44 26 629 3
Amarillo 33 31 .516 41, Detroit 29 36 446 154
Plainview 33 32 508 5 AVashington 29 38 433 164
.-Abilene 33 33 5-00 5 4 Baltimore 27 42 .391 194
Borger 28 36 438 9 4 Philadelphia 26 41 388 19',
Lubbock 23 40 365 14 Boston 24 41 369 20'-,

Pacific Coast I.eague
Seattle 4-3, Hollywood 1-2.

.Angeles 8-1, Sacramento 4 5.Los

W EEKEND R O rN D -n * —

THE .s t a n d in g s
AA 1. Pet. GB

■sell 46 22 676 —
r»>i\ 43 2* .662 14
Ynd 41 25 621 4

-d 40 27 597 5 4
Spring 32 34 485 11

1 27 39 409 18
Aniielo 18 48 273 27

,^»jter 18 48 273 27
(. \ME.S I,.AST NHillT

Nu.Mexers Capture Tavo Wins 
Over ^ eekend From Spiidders

frtshad 6, Midland 5 
I'twater 9. Roswell 1 

«TFs|\ AT ODESSA, ppd

finlv games scheduled.)
(.VMES TONU.IIT 

tILSIA AT ODESSA (2).
1 Spring at San Angelo (2). 

KMand at Carlsbad 
|7cet,vater at Roswell. 

BATTING AVERAGES 
(Thruogh Sunday)

Sicrs— 
hIcII 

R-v 
Kan 
on

Ikuwvki 
"itiides 

Ml 
>Xgio

AB R II
265 72 95
254 74 90
114 26 40
286 .58 97
284 68 96
192 33 61
288 65 88
30 5 9

171 32 49
65 9 16

251 38 61
35 3 8
15 V 3
12 1 2
19. 2 3
31 4 4

By THE A.S.sm I.A1T.D PRESS
After throwing a scare Into the 

second-place .Artesia NuMexers 
Friday, cellar-dwelling Sweetwat
er easily succumbed 14-3 before 
the (NuMexers' big bats here Sat
urday night.

After a six-run tourth frame for 
.Artesia, the gome was on ice’

Mgr Red .McCarty of the Spud- 
ders used three hurlers in an at
tempt to stem the Artesia tide, 
which collected 16 hits over the 
nine.

Frank I.opez, first of the three, 
was crcditml with the loss. He was 
pulled in 'th e  fourth alter allow
ing nine hits for nine runs in the 
first 3 2/3 innings

The NuMexers batted out two 
in the first, one in the third. Then 
the Spudders interrupted with two 
in the top of the fourth.

Artesia whammed out its six hits 
in the fourth on a walk, a sacrifice, 
two singles, and doubles by John 
Goodcll, Charlie Watts, and Paul 
Dobkowski.

The NuMexers added another 
pair in the sixth, and both scored 
one apiece in the seventh. The 
Nu.Mexers wound it up with two 
in the eighth.

Artesia played the game without 
an error.

John Goodell led the NuMcxcr 
hitting attack with four for four. 
Rookie brother Wayne Goodell

PITCHING RECORDS 
piuhrrs— AV L

4 0
iGiMKlell 6 4

Pet.
1.000
.600

Johnson
Robnett
DiMaggio
Stryska

4 3 .571
4 3 .571
4 .2 333
1 3 250

went the route on the mound, 
winning his sixth game of the 
season against four losses.

The NuMexers broke a 5-5 tic 
in the top of the eighth inning 
with Paul Dobkowski's well-placed 
bascs-loadcd bunt to win 9-6 over 
Sweetwater Friday night.

With tw 0 out and the Jaa.ses full, 
Dobkowski bunted a hard rap to  
ward third base, then beat the 
throw to first .NuMexer Third 
Baseman Charlie Watts, next man 
up, bunted. .Another run streaked 
in on the hit, and two more piled 
home on an overthrow from Catch
er Bill I.ooney to First Baseman 
Red McCarty.

All four runs were unearned
Sweetwater opened the scoring 

with three runy in the first on two 
walks, a single, and f.ooney's 
triple. NuMexer Starter Gil John
son was then pulled, with two out. 
in favor of Rookie Ken Fo.ster.

Artesia managed one in the hot 
tom of the frame, and both the 
Spudders and NuMexers scored 
one apiece in the second The .Nu
Mexers scored a pair in the fourth 
on John Goodcll's double, a wild 
pitch, and a passed bail.

Both sides put another run on 
the board in the sixth Sweetwater 
made it 94j with a run in the ninth 
on a pair of singles.

Foster was given credit for the 
win, his fourth of the season 
against no losses. Ollie Ortiz, who 
relieved Started Bob Abshire in 
the second, took the loss for 
Sweetwater.

San Francisco 1-1, San Diego 0-2 
Oakland .3-1, Portland 2-2, first 

game 10 innings
International Ix'ague 

Toronto 10-1, Montrael 86 
Syracuse 15-2, Richmond 2-2, 
second game 9 inning tic, called 

rain.
Buffalo 12, Havana 3.
Oltawi 13. Roche.stcr 11.

.-American .Associalion 
Columbus 10-5, Minneapolis 5-3. 
Charleston 8-11. St. Paul 1-6. 
l.oiiLsvillc 16-1, Kan.sas City 3 3 
Indianapolis 5. Toledo 4.

Southern .Association 
Chattanooga 9-5, Memphis 8 0 
Little Rock 8-5, Nashville 7 6. 
Atlanta 8, New Orleans 3. 
Birmingham 12. Mobile 11. 

Eastern League
Binghamton 9-5, AVilliamsport 3

Alunday's Schedule 
No games scheduled

Sunday's Results 
Cleveland 4, .New York 3. 
Washington 8, Detroit 2. 
Baltimore 4 3, Philadelphia 3 2. 

first game 11 innings.
Boston 2-1, Chicago 19.

Read the ,\d sl

Clem and Clem whipp«‘d Russcll 
8-2 and CVE battered AA'illiwii' 1.5 5 
in Little League play Friday. *

In a playoff tilt SaturdaF, Nii 
Mex overcame the Flks 14 II in a 
game that had been postponed on 
Thursday after light ran out Mul 
lenax and Ford were the winning 
battery, taking the measure of 
Boyce and Donaghe. The team* 
had been tied 11-11 when they 
were forced to quit Thursday 

This afternoon Williams meet* 
Guy Chevrolet and Clem and Clem 
lakes on Nu.Mex in regular play.

Tickets for chances on the TV 
set to l)c awarded Sunday are still 
available from any Lillie Leaguer 
Proceeds from the sale will go to 
proude playing equipment for 
Little League-minor league players 
The chance’s are .50 cents apiece

ROSAVEI.L Former
Roeket righthander (ill Hernandez 

'fired a brilliant lour hit jobbing at 
the leading RiK'kel> here tonight 
a- Swer-twaler scored a clean 9 1 
w in.

The lone Roswell tally was un 
earned.

Sweetwater backed Hernandez 
with a 14 hit attack that included 
a one on homer by Ken Clule.v 
which gave the Spudder- enough 
runs to win in the firsi inning

Frank Saltran. Bill l.iHiney. and 
' liiley led the Sweetwater offen
sive, each picking up three hits 
Clulc.'F and Salfran had three runs 
hatted in apiece while Looney had 
two

Hernandez used a big curve and 
lastball to sulniue the RiK-kets 
with .liK’ Bauman's looping double

in the --eventh the only .-xtr-L base 
kniK-k

Di-,er A'allic Fa\e- was not tiei 
impre-si\e althouii he fanned 
se\en and walk*-il thre«- the --ame 
number of tree ticket- allo“ -'d by 
Hernandez

liaves was up with Roswell on a 
fiseday liH>k and the lot tonight 
brought his mark te 11 in hit two 
'tarts

Hernandez stand- at 6 5 for the 
year after tonight - win

In tomormw night ■ .,4-ri»’s closer 
Steven Nunez, winner of four 
straight games since joining Ros 
well from the Spudders will ojif-.ie 
Ken i'luiev
Sweetwater 2A1 HNl 2*3—9 14 2 
Koswell eiO IMM) IN»0—I 4 1

Hernande- and Turner; Eaves 
and Bell

See it right with
’Keefe &  Merritt’s

1
Albany 2, Wilkes-Barre 1 
Schenectady 6. .Allentown 
Elmira 6. Reading 2

AVestern I.eague 
Des Moines 6 3. Omaha 0 4, si 

ond game 15 innings 
Lincoln 12, Sioux City 7. 
Pueblo 12, Denver 7.
Colorado Springs 9, Wichita 

13 innings.
.Arizona-Texas League 

Phoenix 10, Juarez 1. 
Bisboc-Douglas 6. Tucson 3. 
Cananea 9-13, .Nogales 5-3. 
.Mexicali 14, El Paso 7.

oven
8

M idland  ll(trsrs  
G allop  O f f  W ith 
RaidtPSit Honors

RUIDOSO F#i—Midland, Texas. 
Iiorscs galloped off with the hon 
ors in Sunday's races at Kuido.so 
Downs, winning the two featured 
attractions of the day.

Figure Five, owneti by Mrs. C. 
Seharbauer Jr., wqn the featured 
six furlon-g 11th race in 1:21.2. 
while Scuffy, owned by F. Turner 
Jr., ran the co-featured mile 12th 
race in 1:50 4

O  • ^

V,

O k EEEEc M e R R IIT h l - v t i e - a  new triumph

America’s Most Modern Gas Range
Like a modern miracle, O'Keefe &. Merritt’s amaz
ing Hi-Vue lets you look inside your oven—with 
no stooping, no squinting, no need to open the 
oven door while cooking! Here is the smart, easy 
Avay to watch a roast turn golden brow n.,,to as
sure yourself that all is well with cake, souffle or pie.

in gas range design by 
O ’Keefe Merritt. See  it 
in our showroom  now!

Model 535

^339.95 .¥10
DiiAvn

.‘{0 Months to Pay!

Liberal Trade-In Allowanee for A our Old Raii"e!

l3ritiain ^urniiure Gompamj
pi.V IN O  L E A P  fo r hdm e in F rid a y  n ig h t’s  A rtes ia - 
^w i'c tw ater gam e  knocked  ball from  N uM exer c a tc h e r

Floyd Ekxfnomidcs’ glove, allowed Spudders to score run.
(Advocate Photo by Rooster Mills)

1402 WEST M .\IN ‘The Place to Go for the Brands You KnoAv ' PHONE 1250-W
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The Artesia Ad\(K*ale
rriiLlSHUi BY AI>V(H'4TE BrBl.lSMINU 

ICatabllaKrti AuEiMl 2V. UH'S
TW Informer The Arteaia Americnn

IWy Nf«r The Arteaia Kntert>rine 
Thi* new«pjii>**r i» m member of the Audit Hurenu of Circuln- 

A«k for « f. py of our Ule»t A B C. report giving nudited 
fnoU nnd figurr  ̂ «tiuut our cireulnuuit.

SS%
OfF the Air...  But Not Out of Itl

One Y«i»r 
One Ye»r
l>»e Yeor 
0»e \e«r

Published daily 
Art^ia. Ne«

A B
t V  T.S j

ai B S i R i r r u » N  k a t k s .
In Artrnia Trade Irrn:--.) 
t«r Art—la Mali . / \\-'iua'> n 
• >«Uide Art«̂ ‘a fraih Tv-* t.ri 

•'wle atalrt
- ry af‘-r-7n*-'ri M'Onii

...... . ■

AimIU Bureau of Circulation* 
a meaj> - of Adv rti-ing \alu« 
rAV kHl.K IN

..'n

fue ..

News Recalls Appointment 
Of Josey to West Point

\rm-ii t *r»t- 
but N>

\ \N( K
I* M) 
$*.. |tf UP 

$ii< oe
Vk *t Main Street, 
e tn Art ;s. N* a

A r- > M n«‘ re
a M. • ‘

Mexko. under the act
The A*atKiated Trea* in r 

aew« printed in Ihia neaN̂mii
; *r ?, ■- ihl 

-
uf ai: Iw.al

ORW11.1.K K. PKlk^Tl.t\ VKRNoN K HK\ AN, i .K<-fodutiona of hi -î ert. 
fled A d ie rtia in g . 16 .e n u  »•= 

tlun^ ()i*play adiertiF-n

!’ p ♦̂TAM.t.V tiAl.l.n* B I'ineaa Manager |i\VU» H H»»l»̂ Kl.l.. tditor 
p an'- •*>:». K*--'--:ng ami Cia»̂ i-
ir-t ;tiaeru •*! l»* —n*- ja*r m»f for aubaeuuent
a|»|»l n a* '

Oil Imports i liiTaleii roiist*r\alioii
'I 'H L  H O l'S K  U F R('|nvs<Miliili\t*> Fnii;i> hoard  tho  d ir la r a -

lio 'i  th a t >111nun'll itu roast' ol odl imjHU'ts in to  tho
I 'n ito il S ta te s  n ia \ x u iv k  tiio «x>nsoi\ a tio n  p ro ijra in  sot-up by 
th e  oil m dustiA .

Rop. G avin (R .-P a .i do- !ari*d th a t tho ro  m ust Ix' lo>;isla- 
tion  to  ktx'p oil in i[v " ts  "w ith in  sonic do ti'm iin ah lo  bounds." 
H e said: "L'nloss som o th in s  of th is  n a tu ro  is done smin, we 
m ay  well stx* tho  first of a sx-nos of oxonts xx hioh xxill u ltim ato - 
Iv resu lt in s*'veri injurx to  tho  dom ostio  oil in d u stry ."

"T his first sxm pt-im ." ho adde<l. "oould be th e  oollaiiso o f ' 
th e  in d u s try 's  consoi-xation sx stem ."

Tho .\s.sox’ia ti‘d  P r o »  rv jx irtt'd  Rop. G axin as pointini: 
ou t oil im ports  in to  tho  1’n itt‘d  S ta te s  haxo juniptul from  377.- 
IX)U b arre ls  a  dax ui 1;*4*> to  m oiv  th a n  a  m illion b a rre ls  daiK  
la s t > ear.

T he p resen t ra te  of im isirts . ho said, th re a te n s  to  rau so  a 
s itu a tio n  w hen 'bx  oil-prxxiui in.o sta ti-s a re  laood xxith a  choitx* 
of keeping wist- ■■onsorxation p ro g ram s, an d  liisinr m a rk e ts  
lo r  th e ir  oil. o r  tossino  suoh p ro g ram s out th o  xxindow, in 
o i'der to  com pote xxiih to ro ign  oil."

A bandonm ent of . t>n.soiAation praouoos. he said, could 
very  well resu lt m u re tu rn  to  th e  genera l ch ao s xxhioh p re 
vailed  before thex xxere axiopttxl.

Rep. G avin points >ut th a t ail stops tuKon bx indept'ndont

Appointment of Bob McQuay to 
West Point has recalled that J. D. 
Josey, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Josey, was appointed as first al 
ternate to West Point several years 
ago

Josey xxas to go if the first 
named appointee xvas unable to at
tend. The appointee failed to pass 
the stiff examinations and so 
Jo.scy took the examinations and 
passed both with good shoxving He 
then prepared to go.

However, by some unusual cir
cumstances the appointee was al
lowed to take the examinatinn.s

over The second time he passed 
and was allowed to go to the seed- 
emy.

Josey since then has put in 23 
years in the armed service and is 
eligible to retire with pay when he 
reaches the age of 60 He is now 
46 and is a lieutenant colonel in 
the inactive reserve

During the last war he received 
a citation for an invention that 
saved the government much 
money.

At the present time Josey is city 
engineer at Durango, Colo. He is a 
lieutenant colonel in the reserve.

Preshyterinn  
Circle Dishaiuh 
For Summer

Ella Hedges circle of the Pr.nan rhurs'K n ._  " • TPi
melWednesday at the home of 

Leonard George for a regular 
ness meeting. *

Mrs. Robert West, president sided, with d;-l .*“'*01.1.withM„.RiehWu„";i
retary. reading the m i n u ^  
last meeting «  oi|

Button Contest 
Draws V aried, 

EntriesZany

NOTH E
^T \T t; EMilNEER 's Oi l  It E

Number of applicatiun K.-V-lIi87- 
S. Santa I'e. .\ M.. June 7, 1954 

■NiiUce IS hereby given that on 
ti.e 13th day of .-\pril, 1954. in ac- 
curdanct- with Chapter 131 ul the 
se-'ion Laws ol 1931, Leslie Mar
tin ot .\rtesia. County of Eddy. 
State ot New .Mexico, made cor-

produiT is so fa r to obtain relief from  im jiorts had faiUxl or rcctixe applicatnon to the State
btvii only partly succi -Nful at Ix'st.

"They have triiHl first ul all tc find adm inistratixe relief," 
he continued. ' Thi- i.- apparently imjxis.'ible under the trade 
agreem ents progiam . Tluit thi- lternatix*> taik*d mi.-x'rably is 
pirha{»s best stxr. fr-uni the fa c  tha t uil im inirts rose from 
377.1 barrels jx-r day m  l'.*4t> to xxell uxer a million barrels 
a  day in 1953. ’

The {x>Nition of mdejx'ndent oil prodiuvr,' on oil im ixirts 
has Ixx'n e.\presed by ; . H. Lyons, pri'sidenl of the Indejx'ti- 
dent I’etroleum  A "--. latiun )i A.meru a.

Lyons deelare-. "Let tv* ir.ake it I'lear that neither I as 
an indix idual nur the a . .-i iatiun xxhieb 1 ivpresenl I'undemn 
the im porting ci;mi>aii;e' or the offu ials of the -e lxvau.se they 
own and im port foi'eign oil . . . xxe understand  and apfiriviate 
tile factors xxhich haxe au.sed impoi ts to  be inen  a-vti in re 
cent years."

There a re  o ther factor:., Lyon iM)intN out, xxhich haxe 
contributed lo domestic injury . And there  is a ’definite place 
for im ports in th= ecunomy and in in ternational relations.

Nexertheless. a strong and healthy dom estic oil indus
t ry ” i.s a m tuisit" for national sceurily . The indc[x'ndents 
only asks that imps)rts Ix' equitably balan -ed xxith demand. 
The neivssary adjustm ent is not great. Lyons declares.

NW>4. ^ec 
S.. Range 26

N W ',. Sec 
S., Range 26

NE'-4. Sec 
S., Range 26
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1. eccentric 

xc-heel- 
parts

S. wise old bird
8 gli.t

12 warm seas 
fish

13. Busy as
14 m a c a w s
15. ridiculing 
17. placed at 

full length
18 expatriates
19 capable 

of being 
plowed

21. Isle of-----
22. portico 
23 worthless

bits
25. vaporizing 
29. short for 

ra tnek  
30 glow 
31. one of the 

Cyclades 
32 dyers 
.X4 iMne 
35 shade of 

green
38 dry. as wine 
37 on time 
40. gavored

43. Hawkeve 
.>̂ fate

44 optional
46 iincn f .zz 
4 7 the t .rmcnc
45 equal
49 other .> ise
50 tl;o t
51 remairt'l'r 

\  1 K1 If \h
1. s-. stem of 

s.gnais

2 summit
3 town 

in
Ohio

4 r-.hCIabers 
0. Japanese

sa.shcs
6 skin pro

tub*- ranee
7 ;r..'-.oritors
8 Oriental 

obeisance
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9 cracef-ol 
horse 

10 ' audal 
extremity 

11. serf 
16. Tunis.aa 

ruler 
20. lo-.v- 

grade 
sheepskin 

22 c-jbic meter
23. goddcsi of 

harvest
24. rodent
25. Shields 
26 pa.s»ive
27. nothing
28. obtained 
30. small

fragment
33, occupant
34. femmms 

name
36 pouch
37. heap
38. render 

muddy
39 has title to 
40. river duck
41 nights 

before 
holidays

42 slight 
depression

45 the lion

Engineer of .New Mexico for a 
permit to change location of shal
low well from the NW>4 NWL 
.NW 4 of Section 1. Township 17 
South. Range 26 East to the NEL 
.N\\ 4 .N\V‘4 of said Section 1.
where well was actually drilled.

This well la used to irrigate 240 
a re: of land described as follows:

Subcfixision Lot 4, Section 1,
Town-hip 17 S. Range 26 E ,
.Xcres .12 61

.subdivision Lot 3. .Section 1.
Town.-hip 17 S., Range 26 E . .-\crcs
;--b 0.5

Subdivision Ik>t 2, Section 1,
Township 17 S., Range 26 *E., 
,\(ri-- 18 77

Subdivision SWL 
tion 1. Township 17 
E . .\cres 34 27

Subdivision SE 'i 
tion 1. Township 17 
i: . .\cres -WOO

Subdivision SW 'i 
tion 1. Town-hip 1 
E . .\erc.s 19 02

Subdivision N W 'i SW 'i, Sec
tion 1. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E .\cres 1838

Subdivision N E 'i SW 'i, Sec
tion 1. Township 17 S, Range 26 
E .\crrs 40 00.

No additional right.* over those 
.-et forth in IVrmit No. R.\ 1.587 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

.-Xpproprialion of water from all 
sources combined not to cxccvd a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

.-\n> person, firm, association, i 
corporation, the State of New' 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant- ‘ 
mg of the above application w ill; 
be truly detrimental to their rights ! 
in the waters of said underground i 
source, may protest in writing the, 
•5tate Engineer's granting approv-1 
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas-' 
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom 
panied by supporting affldaviU j 
and by proof that a copy of th e ! 
protest has been served upon the I 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be files with the ' 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 9th day of July. 
19.54.

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

6/1&22 28

Subdivision SE*4 N"W‘4, Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 36 
E , .\cres 40.00

Subdivision SWU N E 's, Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E , Acres 19 02

Subdivision .NW*4 SWU, Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 18 38

Subdivision NE '4 SWt^, Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E , Acres 40.00

•No additional rights over tho.se 
.set forth in Permit No. R.\1587 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

.\ppropriation of water from all 
sources comoined not lo exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New M*’X 
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the Slate 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not b< 
approved and shall be accon> 
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of th t 
protest has been served upon th« 
applicant. Saia protest ana proof 
of service must be filed with th« 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pr<v 
tested, the application will b« 
taken up for consideration by th» 
State Engineer on that date, being 
OP or about the 9th day of July, 
19.54.

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

6/1622 28

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE ESTATE |

OF LNo. 1695
\V A. HUFFMAN, I
Deceased. I

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
DETERMINE HEIRSHIP 

STATE OF NEW' MEXICO TO 
Eva Huffman, Harold Dwight Huff
man. William W'yland Huffman, 
Ellen Kathryn Huffman, Unknown 
heirs of W. A Huffman, deceased 
and all unknown persons tlaiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or in
terest in and to the Estate of said 
decedent and to Whem it may 
Concern. GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Eva 
Huffman, alleging that W. A. 
Huffman died, intestate. In Tuc
son, Pima, County, State of Ari
zona, on the 29th day of February, 
1936 and that no administration 
has been had upon his estate and 
that said decedent owned real 
properly at the time of his death 
consisting of the folloiging de- 
-scribed land situated in Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

The minerals underlying the 
NE'-4 NE'4 of Section 29. Town-1' 
.ship 17 South, Range 27 East, 
N M PM ,
Notice is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Ed H.

Entries into the name-the-Davc 
Button-show contest sponsored by 
radio station KSVP were many and j-w  
varied.

The contest, judged by a panel 
of five anonymous businesamen. 
was won by Mrs. Margaret Murphy, 
station agent for the Santa Fe rail
road at Lake Arthur. Her entry,
"The Button Bon." brought her a 
GE clock radio from Russell .Appli
ance Center

The show, originally known as 
"Upsy Daisy," is a popular feature 
of the station throughout the Arte
sia area. Dave Button runs it from 
7:30 to 8.1s each morning

Other entires which mentioned 
the same theme as Mrs. Murphy’s 
but were postmarked later were 
from Emma Lee Flowers of Lake 
Arthur and LeDcan Seals, Artesia

Similar entries received were: 
The Button News and Music Box, 
Uuzitu Dutchaner; Button's Morn
ing Pep Box, K. L King; News and 
Views from the Button Box. Mrs. 
H. I. Magatagan: and Button's 
Bounce, .Mrs. Natalie Ulrich.

Some other entries in the con
test, which received well over 100 
entries were: Butlonaires. Gay Nine

ThU circle will not meet aj 
for the next two months, it u J 
ported ' ‘ ***

RefreshmenU of cake and pj 
were served to the following , 
hers present: Mrs Robert 
Mrs. Bob Uterback, .Mrs RiriJ 
U ng. Mrs. Linden Jenkins 
Clarence Harshey, Mfj 
Rhemes, Mrs Jim Langeneger 
J. W. Langeneger. and the h i
Mrs George

Nineties, Buttons and Bows, 
ing in the Dawning with 
and Buttons WNSCMF 
meaning weather, news, 
comereials, music and foolish

The Passing Scene hy leppe

Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 26th day 
of July, 1954, at 10.00 o’clock A 
M.. at the Courtroom of Probate 
Court in Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico has been fixed as the 
day, time, and place for hearing 
to determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the interest of each re
spective claimant in and to the 
estate of said decedent, the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thcieof and also (o determine the 
amount, if any, of succession taxes 
due the Slate of New Mexico.

DON \LU S BUSH, whose office 
address is 216 Booker Bldg , Ar
tesia, New Mexico, is attorney for 
petitioner.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of .said Court this 3rd day of June, 
1954
(SEAL) By Mrs. R. A Wilcox. 

Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico.

By L. M. Sears, Deputy.
M6/71421 28

"R't getting lo bo kind of o littio gome with Frod—so fw, 
ho's boon hit by Connoclicul, Vermont, Now York end 
Oklahoma drivorsi"

Read The Ads.

Q O J C Q N  P E G W
C D y  J  F  

N Q A R y-
O D P C D O A F .  •

Vesterday's C'r.xptoquip! LEAN HAM ACTOR HANKERS 
rpR SUMMER TRK3K ON FABULOUS BARN CIRCUIT.

NflTKE
i .'«T\Ti; t;\(.IN K ER S OFFUE

Number of Application RA 1.587 
$ 1, Santa Fe, N .M , June 7, 19,54 

.Notice is hercjiy given that on 
the -ith day of June. 1954, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Leslie .Mar 
tin of Artesia, County of Fxldy 
■state of New Mexico, made cor 
rective application to the State 
Engineer of .New Mexico for a 
permit to change location of shal 
low well from the NW'4 N'W'4 
NW'» of .Section 1, Township 17 
South, Range 26 Ea.sl to the NEL 
.N\X‘ i NW‘ 4 of said Section 1.
wliere well was actually drilled 

This X4cll is u.M'd lo irrirgate 24f 
,! res of land described as follows 

Siihdixi.sinn Lot 4. Section 1
rownship 17 S„ Range 26 E,Acres 
:;2 61

Subdivision 3, Section 1,
Township 17 S , Range 26 E , Acres 
36 95

Subdivision Lot 2, Section 1,
Tow nship 17 S., Range 28 E., Acres 
18 77

I Subdivision SW'« NW ti, Section 
i X, Township 17 S„ Range 26 £ ,  
Acxm 34 27

1 00 
3 55

4 00 
500 
5:30
5 45
6 00
6 30 
6 40 
6 45

-Junior 

- Musical

7:00 
7 30

8-.00

8 .30
9 00 
9 10 
9 15

9 30

9 45 
10.45

FROM
MIDWKST 

AI TO SLTFM.Y
MONDAY, JUNE 28
Test Pattern 
Sign On. Program 
Higljlight.s 
Movie Matinee 
TBA
Boy Scouts of America— 
Live 
TBA
Teen Tcasen 
(Juiz
Dinner Date 
Weather Story 
N’u.Mcx NBC Daily 
Newsreel
Cisco Kid—ZIV We.slern 
•Mr District Attorney— 
7.1V
Anthony Avenue—
I.CC Bell
Ford Theater—.NBC 
■Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade— 
.Musical
The Big Playback— ,
Sports
Texas Rasslin 
.Nbws, Sports and 
Weather, Sign Off

II0FK.MAA
"K.\SV MSION"

.\merira's Most Rrauliful

Television

MIDVKST 
AUTO SUPPLY

328 West Maia Fhone S26

kSVP
1000 WATTS

RADIO
PROLJRAM

L O (J
990

ON YOUR DIAL

.MONDAY P. .M.
5:00 Bobby Ben.son
5 30 Wild Bill Hiekok 
5:55 Johnson’s New's 
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6 15 Perry Como 
6.30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6.45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7:05 Mai Wyman Sportslitc 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7:30 The Falcon
8.00 Under Arrest
8 30 Designs in Melody 
9:00 Ed Pettit News 
9.1.5 Vocal Visitor 
9:25 Robert Hurleigh News 
9:30 Spanish Program 
9:.5.5 Petroleum News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:45 NuMcxer Reports 
11:00 Sign Off

TUESDAY A. ,M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Devotional
7:30 Up Sec Dai.scc Show
7:35 Local News
7:40 Slate News Digc.st
7 45 Up Sec Daisec Show
8.00 World News 
8:05 Uncle Hazy Show 
8.15 Swap Shop
8:30 Johnson’s News 
8.35 Today’s Mystery Tunc
8 45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9.25 Johnson's News 
9:30 (Jueen for a Day

1000 Curt Massey 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10.20 Gabriel Heatter 
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10.40 Marvin .Miller Storyteller 
10.45 Musical Cookbook 
10 .55 From My Heart 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Hall of Records 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Hymns of the Valley 

TUE.SDAV P. ,M.
12 00 Farm and Market News 
12.10 Midday News 
12 25 A Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Ixtcai Neyis 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12..50 Siesta 'Time 
12:55 John.son'a News 
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:20 Camels Sco'eboard 
3:25 Johnson's News 
3:30 Adventures In Lv-tening 
4 35 Hazel Markel
i A f  Jim's Western Shindig
5.C» ■Swgsaat Pr«aUm
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The number of checks used daily amounts to huge figures. 

Checking accounts are an important part o f business. We invite 

yflu to open your business, and personal, checking account here.

‘The Friendly Bank” ,

Pf OPLtS S TA TE  BANK
IL _  _  _  A R .T E S IA , N . /V\._  _  _ __________  A R .T E S IA , N . /V\. _

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N
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I se The Advm*ate

•'•lent,
I Lang, 
utes of I

7—Miscellaneous

PIIONK 7

(Jassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

->t Ir'crtion 15c per line
r  .quent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertion*)

, Issue $1.00 per inch
Issue* 90c per inch
Issues 80c per inch

IaII classified ads must be in by
i,A M Monday through Friday 
(insure publication in that day’s

nw», yJ 
ith Bull
IF si{

foolisHnl

Ull classified display ad* must 
in at the same time at other 
,l3r display ads The deadline 
ill display advertising ads in- 
^Qg classified display ads is 12 
'  the day before pabliratioa. 

|fish must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 

t.:ng regular charge accounts. 
[The Advocate accepts no re 

sibilily or liability beyond the 
I'll price of the classified ad 

isenient and responsibility for 
>Tting and republisihing the 
It no rust to the advertiser. 

|An> claims for credit or addi- 
insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
jaing publication of advertise- 

rat Phone 7

-liusineHR OppurtunitieR

S— Heal Estate For Sale

FOR SAI.E BY t)\VNER — NO (OMMISSION TO PAY
E A K N 1 2 %

NET INCOME from this rent propertvi
Nice house and Iwn ruoiii furnished apartment, on large corner 
lot with pavement, lots of trr«>s and lawn. House has all plast
ered walls and wood burning fireplace and basement.
If you want rent property or a Home income combination, see 
this. Monthly rent Stt.'i. Price Stt.tMMI Reasonable down payment 
will be accepted.

SEE TEAYTOX MENEFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone $59 after 5 P, M.

59 lute tid

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar 
antee perfect lit. Key Furniture 

-o., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
4«tlc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service Supplies 
LEE M SPALDINU 

H14 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
4H tic

PIPE FOR SALE 
laiwest prices, water well pipe, 
rasing, line pipe, structural pipe.

SERVICE SPECIALTY CO 
412 E. Mam Phone 830

.54 10tc63

FOR SAI.E — BY DM NER — NO COMMISSION
E A H X 12

Net Income from This Rent Property.
Two Houses and Furnished Duplex on large comer lot 

on Paved Street.
MONTHLY INCOME SllilMK) iCoiild be iacreasedi 

Total price SI2.IN)*—Reasonable down payment with 
balance on easv monthlv payments.

WILL MAKE NICE HtiME — IN< t»ME PROPERTY

SEE (T.AYTOX .MEXEFEE TODAY!
333 West Dallas Phone 859 after 5

59 lute 68

FOR SALE-Three-bedroom home 
three years old, excellent condi

tion. Will sell for equity. See at 
13U6 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47tfc

tt— For Kent

DR SALE OR TRADE—New 15 
liaiil .A.AA approved Motel in 
trlsbad Write Box E 427

•J2 ftp  65

-Help M anted

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Three 
bedroom house, two baths, patio; 

also furniture fur .sale. Inquire at 
801 S Fifth 44tfc

( AKKIEH BOYS!
Bovs 13 year* old and over 
nay apply for delivery 
ruutes to carry the daily 
Artesia Advocate. .Apply to 
“Red" at The .\rtesla .Advo- 
rile from $ a. m. to 12 noon.

.52 tfe

(‘MED Field representative 
|»ith Employment Security Com- 

in of New Mexico. .Salary 
life .S390 to $:t80 per month, 
t.'h 'chool graduate with six 
lip. of accounting experience or 

egc graduate with two years 
lunling experience Must have 
'•'ven cents per mile paid for 
■>t car.

I&ghtcen days year paid vaca- 
time plus, paid sick leave. Ex- 

retirement plan and group 
urance benefits.

Il'nr full particulars, contact 
>« .Mexico State Employment 

vice. 511 W. Main. Arlesiu, 
Mexico or phone 641.

61 ,3tcKl
IVE DOLl.AR.S for two hours 
[*ork in your own home. Phone 

63 Itp

ft— For Rent
Air Conoiiioned 

One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

L501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

FOR RENT Three-room furnish 
ed cottage, modern, $.50 month, 

bills paid, no children, but will 
fccccpt baby Two miles east, half 
mile .south, phone U88 K2. 51tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 

ed apartment with shady yard, 
lor couple Inquire 807 W. Orand

51 tfc
FOR RENT--One-bedroom, furn

ished house, also small furnish
ed hou.se, one room, kitchenette 
and bath. Phone 99W. 47-tfc
FOR RENT — Three-room furn

ished apartment with utilities 
pajd. 1008 ,N. Ko.selawn. Phone 
1013NJ .56tfc

FOR RENT- Furnished two- or 
three room apartments with 

hills paid and private bath; also 
trailer space with private bath and 
yard Inqinrc at 301 W Richard
son. phone 437 .M 63 3tc-65

FILLERI'ORM DITCHES! 
Cuncrete Ditch Liners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 1454
.Artesia. New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING*

• 55tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jes.se French, new and u.sed 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
S( rvice, 106 S Roselawn 47-tfc
FOR SALE—Fly and insect elec- 

trocuturs* Sure death to insects 
The only Clean, Safe and Easy 
way to kill flies McCAW HATCH 
ERY, 13th and Grand 5.5-10tc-64

— l^sed ( ’ars and Trucks
(lUY CHEVROLET

USED CARS

FOR RK.NT Storage building, 52 
by 16 feel; cellar 16 by 16 ft , 

all or part of rear, 208 Richard 
son Ave. Write owner, .M. A Bris- 
ler, 762 West Kirk PL, San An 
tomo II. Texas 614tp64

liA—Wanted
WE P.AY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W Texas, 
phone 877. 46 tfe
W.ANTED Ironing or will keep 

children in my home Pick up 
anil deliver. Hazel Goodwin, 907 
S n th  6t3tc6;<

ftB—Will Trade
FOR SALE OR T K \I)E -1 8 ‘,  ft 

Alma Trailer llmi.se, for car or 
equity in late model car. See at 
1012 S Ro.^elawn. Phone 12.35 M 

62 ,5tp66

19.53 CHEVROLET (210 series) 
with radio, healer, seat covers 
and white sidewall tires, has 
light green finish. Let us show 
you this car.

19.53 BUICK SPECI.Al. 4 Door Se 
dan, radio, heater and white 
sidewall tires, two-tun gray (in 
ish A dandy.

1951 BUICK SUPER 4 door Sedan 
with radio, heater and Dynaflow 
transmi.ssion Tinted glass 
makes this a beauty

1962 DESOTO CUSTOM, this one 
has a heater, while sidewall 
tires and .seat covers. Better 
see it.

1951 CIIEVROI.ET S  TON PICK 
UP with sidi“ mount spare lire 
has rear trailer hitch and fend 
er guards, a goinl all around 
pickup with 4 speeil transmis 
sion.

1951 CHEVROLET r-TON TRUCK 
825 tires all around, a high 
powered truck w.r.i two-speed 
axle.

More good Used Car and Truck 
buys at Guy Chevnilet Used Car 
lot. 109 ,N. First St Phone 291 

63 ,5tc 67

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

house in Artesia, water bill 
paid Phone 083 NRl. .53 tfc

I

1* WANTED Housekeeper, 
[\niilo or Spanish, to work in 

home, good salary, with 
“''I and room Call Mrs Donald 

Mning, (186 R4 63-,51c 67

-Situation.s W'anted
l-WTED— Man school teacher 
^•■sires any kind of employment 

the summer. Phone 1567.
63 tfc

V—Services Offered
l»n mowers sharpened and re- 
Ipaired. We pick up and deliver, 
fjeii Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 
>me 726^M. 43 tfc

ELNOR
CONVALESCENT HOME 

fA home away from home.” 
- nursing care for elderly, 

Iripnled, or senile women only, 
pperated by Mr. and Mrs. N. G, 
Ihitney, 1002 S. Rogelawn, 
Ibiine 67. 46-tfc

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
|b  your business.

YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
|our business.

aholics Anonymous. Call 1068-'W 
87-ffx

HOME LOANS!
I* To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
Artesia Building and I.a»an 

Association
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59 tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
PR SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 

Iti'ii home with acreage, located 
P'ide of city limits. Wall-to-wall 

iding throughout, six-foot 
wall with nice barbecue pit. 

(you desire to live in the coun- 
and still have all the conCen- 

f-ces of city living—this is it! 
'a n  by appointment only. In- 

| ‘r.- at 605 W Main. 5.3-tfc
fR SALE — Thirty-foot Schult 
bailer house, eight-room mod- 
' house. What can you pay down 
either of these? What have 
to trade? Call Don Jensen, 
or 999. 54-tfc

R̂ SALE—Two-bedroom house 
|*'ith utility room, one-half block 

school, plenty of shade and 
«bs. Phone 1573. ,5̂ f

* n -gi! -j».

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room modern duplex apartment 

at 909W W Richardson, w_.er fur
nished. Inquire at 907 W.. Rich 
ardson. . 4.5-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house. $50, no bills paid. Inquire 
601 S. Second or phone IU2.

46tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room apart 
ment, with private bath, tor 

couple only. See R. N. Rus.sell at 
Russell Auto Supply. 53 tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
aparfmenl. See at 308 W. Dallas

53 tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
completely furnished, clo.se in 

See Miss Linna McCaw, 801 W 
Quay or phone 193. 6!Mfc

G U I D E
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
C.\RI.SB.\I) Multiple I.isting 
Knreaus.

HI Y or SELL FROM A 
Ml'I.TIPLE LISTING 
Bl'KFAU MEMBER

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 
ished house, rewly decorated ! 

floor coverings, modern, clo.se to 
school, water paid. Inquire at 701 ! 
N. Roselawn. 6.3-5lp 67 i

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415'/2 West Main Phone 914
Three-bedroom and garage, low down payment, Gl loan.
.Seven-room, three-bedroom. Tile Home, excellent location, uid 

priced to sell!
Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting on living 

room and two bedrooms, priced to sell. 806 Catalina Drive.
Three Bedroom Home, located in best residential section, 705 

Mann Avenue

.M«.ji.n«>u,_For_s.i. Calendar
STOP! FOR SALK!

New and I sed -Sewing Mai hines 
and Yai’uuni Cleaners 

Kiel trie Portables $49 50 up 
We repair all makes of either 

WII-SON & D.U t.lll'FR  
107 -S. Roselawn 57 tfe

Births
\R T i;s |\  ( ,F \F K \I . HOSPITAL

June 23 to Mr and Mrs Cruz 
Arenjo, daughter. Mar.v Helen. 6 
pounds lU ounces

June 2-5 — to Mr and Mrs Owen 
Bennett, son, 8 pounds 14 ounces 

June 25 — to Mr and Mrs liar 
ley Bunch, daughter. 6 pounds 
12 S  ounces

Mrs, V’irgil Craig of Warren, 
-Ari* . is here visiting her sister. 
Mrs Hotrert Cole

Monday, June 28—
Installation of oficers of Altru 

sa club at .Artesia Country cluli. 
7 30 p m.
Wednesday, June 30—

Artesia .Senior Women'-, cluli 
niembi-rship tea at tlie home ol 
Mrs Pele J Starr. 2 30 p m 
Thursday, July 1—

Woinaii’s Society of Chri'tian 
Service of the First Methiwlist 
church, prayer retreat at the par 
sonage. 9 a. m. and business meet 
ing ot the WSCS in Fellow-hip 
hall. 9 30 a m

Person a I M en turn
Mr. and .Mrs .M L Dickerson 

and children left Artesia thi- 
morning. accompanied b> Mrs 
liickerson’s lister, Mrs Sues and 
(our children of Wiiisboro Tes.-. 
who have been visitiii Kherc Tin 
Dickersons will take Itie ^ir*-- to 
Winsburo and . ill tlien -oiitiiiue to 
Fort Worth, and i'liico to visit rcL 
ti-.—

-o—
Ka\ Beth B ri “ -‘11. dr.iighter -if

Mr and Mrs. Wiliam M Siegen- 
thaler. IS spending the summer in 
Deming visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Kate Smith

Mis- Lov sue Siegenthaler, 
daughter (d Mr and Mrs vvtHMni 
•\I Siegenthaler, 1.- altending 
iiii ol National ' hi iimega at W4wi«̂  
Sulphur springs. W Va ^

-  o —
.Mr and Mr- i 1. F!a:- .eft on 

s.tar-lav for Oklahomi- They will 
visit relatives in -ewral cities.

Miss Catherine C'lrrming* .Ar 
te-ia Junior high school librarian, 
received one of the 35 schtdarships 
given for the threeweek course at 
Kent State university, Kent. Ohio

READ THE ADS

J. A. I \ ii{i;y agency
Phone 8455i:i North Firsi

R E A I. E S T A T E
10 \cre Farm, water rights with Hirer bedroom modern 

house two lialhs
<>ood ll>0 \ i ie  I arm plenlv water

MR.S. FRANK MI LLENAX
Ssleaiadv PHU.NE 1874-tr

f p f e p y d o x  AAOTon CO.
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4 * T i tn jC H  W ITH A  SaCONP KANO Piece or 
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I'M <aOIN BACK A N O  HAVE 
HIM O e P EA T A L L  TH  S W t U  
THIt-KiE HE S A IO  ABOLTT MV
CAR WHEN I BOOCiHT IT __
BECAU6E IM  OETTINC> MIAHTV 
OlSCOORAaEO

LOOK, POP SINCE voiJisE oi6 enoooh TO BE MV PAThEB , IM OOlNO to Aive C  VOOtOAAE T rATMEBLY I. AOVICB -----

1 ^  O H  BCfc'_______  S P fE p V  W U Z B iO M T '
WHAT t h o s e  h M I T  M K N A H i a

O'

/ S r S ^ a
CAM 00 W  A CAR M W M M M t^ t

LO O K IT Mf1» A O — 4ME16 <aOT MORE .THAN A SP01NO r3T“

OK Safety Checked Quality Used Cars
1952 PI.VMOltTH Brivadiere, original two tone 

finish, radio and heater, seat rovers, while 
sidewall tires. Only $1195

1950 BliICK Super Riveria 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
and healer, Dynaflow, practically new tires, 
A'l condition $975

19.50 C'HRYSI.ER Traveler 4-Door Sedan, orig
inal tw'o-tonr finish, one owner car, radio and 
heater, a real barbain at $1025

1950 FORD Custom 2-Door, radio and heater and 
practically new tires. A dandy automobile $595

1946 DOlKiE with radio and heater, seat covers 
and practically new tires. A very clean 
car for $325

1950 DE.SOTO Custom 4-Dooi  ̂Sedan, radio, heat
er, seat rovers and original finish. .A 
bargain at $795

\Ye have several more cars and 
for quirk sale.

trucks, priced
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

LOTHAR jo in s  MANORAKt 
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!. IJvestoek 
Markets

FORT WORTH — oT — Cattle 
S.900. (ed steers and yearlings 
steady, cows, bulls and grass year
lings and heifers weak to SO lower, 
Stockers 50 or more lower, slaugh 
ter calves steady to weak. goo<l 
and choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings 17.00-23.00, common and 
medium 11.00-17.00; giH>9 ind 
choice slaughter calves 15 00-19 00; 
common and medium 10 00-1.00; 
Stocker steer calves 14 00-18 50; 
Stocker steer yearlings 13 00-18 00; 
Stocker cows 8.00-11 00

Hogs 600; butcher hogs steady 
to 25 lower than k'riday; sows 
steady to 50 lower; choice 190 240 
lb. butchers 24.00-25; choice 25U-32S 
IbL bogs 21 00-23 75, sows 18.00- 
18.50.

Sheep 5.800; slow, fully steady; 
spots hihger on spnng Iambs: 
18 50; utility and g o ^  aged weth 
ers 8.00-9 00; slaughter ewes 5 00- 
50; feeder lambs scarce, feeder 
yearligns 1100 down.

-—^  ■'
KANSAS CITY — .r — Cattle 

10,000; calves 1.800; large share 
steers good and choice 20 00-23 00. 
coaamercu. and good grade grain 
feda 18 00-19 50; utility and com 
mercial 12 00-17 50; good and 
choice grain fed heifers and mixed 
18.50-22 50. commercial and low 
good 12 00-18 00; good and choice 
vealers and calves 14 00-17 (XI; 
good and choice vealers and calves
14.00- 17 00, god and choice year 
ling stock heifers held 2100 me
dium and good 14 00-19 00; good 
and choice yearling feeder heifers 
15 00-10 00; common and medium 
stock heifers 10 00-13 00

Hogs 2,500; choice 180-240 lb 
2A00-50: load choice 1 and 2. 213 
lb. 24 75 to order buyers, shipment 
180 lb mixed fats and feeders 24 
25. aows about steadv. few sales
15.00- 20 25

Sheep 4 000; god to prime most 
ly good to choice grade slaughter 
spring lambs 20.00-22.50; scatter 
ing cull to low good 14 00-19 00 
cull to god slaughter ewes 4 00-
^ ____________

Hospital Record
Fatkeots .Vdmitted—

June 23 — Mrs (.'ruz Aranyo. 
Mrs Bud Welldon, and Norman 
Glees, Monument

June 24 — B C. Paz. Violiando. 
DeAnda. Teddy Tidwell. Lake Ar 
thnr, and Mrs Orven Bennett 

June 25—Mrs Harley Bunch 
June 26—Jose Villegoz. and Pa 

trieia Rogers
June 27—.Mrs Clarence Sewell 

Patients Dismissed 
June 24 — Norman does. Mrs 

Weuley Terry, and Frank Coulter 
J r

June 25 — Teddy Tidwell, Lake 
Arthur. Mrs Betty Heine. .Mrs J 
B Champion. .Mrs Frmilla Mar 
tinez. Mrs Manuel Aguiliar and 
baby Mrs Oscar Bacon and baby, 
and Flora Coffin. Hope. Mrs O D 
Partlow and baby, and .Mrs Cruz 
Aranjo and baby

June 26—Patricia Rogers, and 
’Mrs Robert Southard and baby 

June 27 — Mrs. Owen Bennett 
aud’baby

children as if they were each her 
own.

Rules of tidiness at the school 
arc rigidly enforced, not only for 
for the sake of safety but primarily 
for th sake of safety. The children 
are taught to close locker doors, 
drawers, etc., and to leave nothing 
scattered on the floor in the way 
of others, lest it cause someone to 
stumble or run into something and 
injure themselves.

Claudette scolds her older sister 
heartily when Kay forgets and 
leaves some obstruction in the way. 
She knows'her way abotu her home 
here in Hagerman, and also at the 
grocery store where her family 
trades. Being a very observant 
child, she can tell when the furni 
ture has been moved around, or 
the groceo store has been re 
arranged • • •

IT .\l DIF IK taking piano les
sons. now in her second year 
Piano is very difficulty for a blind 
student, as the sheet music is writ 
ten in Braille The student must 
first memorize the musical score 
before even touching the piano, 
then play it from memory Clau
dette is very fortunate in having 
such a talented teacher, and one 
who is so well educated in the field 
in which she is teaching This 
teacher has been appointed to at 
tend a conference in Paris. France, 
this summer to help simplify anuiic 
for the blind

In addition to her swimming and 
piano. Claudie also loves horseback 
riding, which she does mostly 
while at home on vacation Her 
grandfather Smith has been put 
ting her on horses since she has 
been old enough to walk If she 
fell off. she'd jump up and say. 

Put me back on. Grandad'"
Claudie has her own dog. 

Brownie." who lives with her par
ents and who always goes with the 
family to visit his little mistress in 
.Xlamogordn Claudie loves Brown 
le very much, and would keep any 
or all stray animals for a pet if she 
were only allowed to do so.

•
(T.Al Dli; IS VIRV fortunate

in having a mother who ran sew so 
beautifully, and who sends her 
many lovely dresses On Easter, 
Claudete came home for her vaca
tion and found a white frilly or
gandie dress waiting for her Then 
on May I. she participated in a 
colorful .May Day program in .Ma i 
mogordo. and her parents and sis 
ter Kay. drove down for the activi
ties

Claudie's physician, who lives 
and practices in .\rtesia. has been 
most interested in, and helpful to 
his little patient all her life He 
keeps a close check on her, both 
professionally and as a friend

Claudie s friends in Hagerman 
and vicinity are too numerous to 
mention She is home to spend the 
summer vactinn with her family 
and friends, and you can bet your 
life she IS having the time of her 
life! She will play, go to parties, 
ride horses, go swimming, and do 
all the things that other children 
do—and mavbc more!

was expected to crest there at 50 
to 55 feet.

Scattered showers were forecait 
in the flood area throughout the 
day.

The state highway department 
reported that U S. Highway 290 
was closed at Sonora west to the 
Pecos river. Water was over the 
bridge on Devils River northwest 
of Del Kio.

The bridge on U S Highway 90 
at Castle Canyon, west of Del Rio. 
went out

At the international bridge at 
Del Rio, the state highway de
partment reported a residential 
area was flooded and residents 
were evacuated by trucks.

The rains washed a section of 
Texas worst hit by the drought 
ot the past years

Hospital Drug
(Continued from Page One) 

Koerth last Thursday of his dis 
missal.

Dr Koerth said today also that 
“insofar as I know 1 was the only 
person at the hospital with a nar
cotics license ”

*T will give Mr. Salter the in 
fornution and the records I have 
.so that he will know wh:t the sit
uation was at the hospital before 
I went there,” Dr. Koerth said.

Koerth's dismissal was disclosed 
over the weekend. Richard Strah- 
lem. director of the State Welfare 
dc|>artment, said the action was 
taken because of Koerth's “inabil 
ity to get along with his patients 
and the rest of the stafl."

Koerth says records show ss 
early as Sept 8, 1953, soon after 
he took over from Dr. James Bar- 
field who moved on to head the 
state hospital at Fort Stanton, that 
he noted a survey of patients 
shi'vid there "are by far too many 
standing orders ol narcotic diugs 
ter pitients.”

On Jan 14. 19.54. Koerth said 
he noted again that "there are be
tween 20 and 30—or there were 
that number of patients in Sep
tember—that are addicted to nir 
cotios and have been for a long 
time”

Barfield denic;i th, re were any 
drug addicts at the Socorro hos 
pital when he left and called 
Koerth's statements a lie."

Stiff Hospital—
(Continued from page one.) 

charged.
Lennon said the hospital finan 

cial statement for the period end
ing May 31 shows accounts re
ceivable total of $54,215.31 for the 
two years the city has operated 
the institution.

If the stiff new regulations do 
not work. Lennon said, the hospi
tal's only alternative will be to 
raise its rates.

“We have the lowest hospital 
rales in New Mexico now," Len
non said, "according to a Blue 
Cross survey. We do not want to 
raise them, but we may be forced 
to."

Attending a special meeting 
Friday night which resulted in the 
rulings were Harvey Yates, board 
president; Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr., 
.secretary and treasurer, and mem
bers George Currier, P V. Morris 
and Dr Chester Russell.

Officials present were Mayor 
W H. Yeager. Dr Gerald Slusser, 
chief of staff of the hospital and 
Lennon as administrator.

I nthe two years the city has 
operated the hospital, the board 
said in a statement, the city has 
been forced to donate $24,746 38 to 
the hospital to keep open its doors.

Mayor Yeager said the city feels 
it has an obligation to support 
the hospital for the extremely 
needy.

However, he added, it la unable 
to provide as much money as has 
been given over the past two 
yean.

Possibility of funds to be se
cured from county money was dis
cussed and a committee named to 
see if a special allotment might 
be set up for the Artesia hospital.

Artesia—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Arlesians put in their bid for the 
mid-winter conventiion.

Saturday morning was devoted 
to a business meeting.

Saturday night, the main ba i 
'luet was held, efterwards thei'! 
were a number of speakers. A 
representative from Gov. Mechem. 
who is a colonel in the Army was 
key speaker.

At the Sunday morning business 
meeting, a new district governor 
was elected He is Bob Noel from 
Gallup, who defeated Lcn Ford of 
Santa Fe. At this meetiAg. the bid 
for the mid-winter convention was 
awarded Artesia This should bring 
nearly 200 people to Artesia in 
January.

Cattle Growers 
Hit ‘Land Grab’
In Southern NM

TRl'TH OR CONSEtJL'E.NCES 
If!—The New .Mexico Cattle Grow
ers Assn, in its regular quarterly 
meeting this weekend, passed a 
resolution ••'definitely opposing" 
what some of its members have 
termed a "land grab" of 600,000 

1 acres in southern .New .Mexico.
The Army has asked the federal 

j government to purcha.se 647,0(X) 
acres of land, both public and pri- 

' vale, in New .Mexico. The land 
would be used for rocket ranges 
near Fort Bliss, Texas.

Twenty-one ranchers would be

atfected by the purchase.
"The president of this organiza 

tion is urged to extend 4iis efforts 
to arrange for a public hearing by 
the House committee or a Senate 
committee or both to the end . . .  
the purchase be prevented," the 
resolution read.

The president of (he organiza 
tion, Sherwood Culberson ol 
Lordsburs. said he would demand 
the hearings be held in New 
Mexico.

Assault on Viife, 
Rapc‘ Hearings 
Slated Tuesday

Pablo Vallejo, charged with as

sault on his w i f e . ^ n d ^ r S  
charged with statutory rape J 
scheduled for Prelimmsry he'̂ 1 
mgs tomorrow morning m 
court of Judge John Ellicott T 

Vallejo was arrested 
afternoon alter attempting to tr 1 
police officers by branduhina J 
top pistol He entered a not - tJ  
plea. - ' 4

Bara allegedly kept ,  yotjrJ 
girl in his home by promism. i] 
marry her when he obtained » ,ij 
vorce Irom his present wife n, J  
ever, he sent her horn** rr.-? -J 
and her lather filed ch^gJ 
against him. He filed a plea ol 
guilty. 1

Read The Classifieds

J. L. Briscoe, James Briscoe, 
and Bud Settlemire left Saturday 
for a vacation to Pagoxa Springs, 
Colo., where they plan to fish.

Read The Classifieds.

Thanks a Million!
•

We are taking this opportunity to thank 
the many friends and customei*s who 
visited our store during the time that we 
operated the store in Artesia.

JACK & JILL SHOP
.Mrs. W. W. 11}ers

B lind-
(Continued fmm Page i)  

from high seholn. .she could not 
find satisfactory work Not to be 
out-done. Mrs. Hampton entered 
high school at Hagerman She had 
been married nine years at this 
time, and had brought two children 
into the world It was hard to con
centrate on her school -tudie.> with 
so many thing.s on her mind

However, she graduated from 
Hagerman high school m 1951 .She 
found employment in town, which 
heJped to fill the empty hours, and 
played a major pari in helping her 
to adjust to her new routine.* • •

C I. A r  D E T T E STARTED 
her school with enthusia.sm and an 
earnest desire to learn OrdinariL 
Braille is not taught to a kinder 
garten student, but 5-year old 
Claudie displayed so much .self 
assurance and faith in her ability, 
that, in her mother's own words, 
"they taught her in self defense " 
She proved her ability, and is now 
in the third grade.

Her subjects have followed the 
same paMern taught m public 
schools. She is taking reading, 
geography, health, science, .'■pcll- 
ing. music and gym She writes let 
tera home in Braille. TTie family 
letm ed to read and write simple 
Braille, but now Claudie is so ad
vanced her teacher send.s along an 
interpretation of her letter in long 
band

The school is modern in every 
respect, ft is equipped with an in
door swimming pool and Claudie is 
taking swimming instructions She 
is very independent about all of 
her activities and everyday living, 
and refuses assistance from any
one until she is certain she cannot 
do for herself the task she is tr;- ing 
to perform.« - * • »

THE MOST highly trained edu
cators attainable are employed at 
the • New- Mexico School for the 
Blind Claudie's present teacher, 
being blind herself, has spent nine 
years of her life as a student in a 
school for the visually hand! 
rtppod. thuB gaining a first-hand 
kncwledge of the problems that 
will arise, and how to cope with 
then

The “house mother" is truly a 
mother to the children She is a 
very lovable wonan, and treats the

Helicopter—
:''ontinued from Page One) 

ger The town il.>.el( i,*. about a 
hundred yards from the river 
The Rio tirandc there was up to 
42 8 feet today and was expected 
to crc'l at .50 feet tonight. Its pre 
Mous high was 49 feet in 1932.

New cloudbursts in the ranch 
and wasteland above Del Rio over 
night sent the river coursing 

The ri.ve was ju.st getting started 
at Laredo, still further down 
stream from Del Rio and the nver

For Latest Developments on the 
Local. National ami International Secnes-

Suhscrihe to—

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Please Enter My Subscription to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE for 1 Mo. □  6 Mo. □  1 Yr. □

Mail Q  Deliver t o : ____________________________________

Deliver by Carrier Boy every afternoon .Monday thru Friday. 
Subscription Rate: $1.00 per .Month; .$8.50 per Year in Advance 
.Mail This Blank to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

Signed:____________________________________

COMPARE
- A N D  SAVE!

.MO^DA  ̂ TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
ARE “DOUBLE SAVINGS" DAYS 

AT SAFE\l AVI
ROYAL SATIN :i lb. (an

SHORTENING 69d
COFFEE AIRWAY 

•Mild and .Mellow 
1 Ih. I*kg. 99c

UPTON’S TEA 129c
( H H R im  

Rich and ('reamy 

Tall Tin lOd
FLO U R KIT( HEN CRAFT 

or (;O U ) MEDAL 

2.5 Ih. Hag

$|-99|

SAI'KV.IVS tlAltANTEEl) MEATS 
ARE GOVT INSPEI.TED AM) GRADER:

T-BONE STEAK 49'
TURKEYS TO.MS— Half or Whole ______________  Pound

RUMP ROAST ,w  43'
TUF BFST PLACF IN TOWN 

TO BLY PRODICF IS AT SAFFWAY!

TOMATOES Firm Red Slicers ................................Pound 1 0 '
POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 -  55"
CANTALOUPE Imperial V'alley_____________ Pound 7 2

YOL ILST CANT BEAT S.AFEWAY’S LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES l.N ARTESIA — SHOP AND CO.MPARE!

SAFEWAY
'/..ft

■
'


